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I School

Books.
of iWe have brought on the largest stock

SCHOOL BOOKS and School Supplies

ever brought to this city. Therefore, we

can sell you cheaper than anyone else.

Don't fail to get our prices.

1 W.S.LLOYD,
9 S. Maysville Street

Mt. Sterling, Ky.
i

Deatb of Mrs. R. H. Pitman.

Miv. Kate Pitman, aged 32. wife ot

Georgetown on Saturday night at 11

(ftioek of consumption. Mrs. Pitman

left three little children, besides a de-

voted husband to mourn her untimely

demise. In early girlhood she joined

-lie Christian church and all during

the years since Iter hife has shed forth

the beauties of a Christian character.

She was a true friend, a loving wife

and an unselfishly selfsacriticing

mother. Tender and true, loving and

faithful, it is no wonder she won and

held the tenderest regard of all who
knew her. So the sorrowing husband

has the deep symathy of a wide circle

of friends in his deep bereavement. El-

der B. W. Trimble will conduct the

fpneral service at Corinth church,«this

morning at 9:30 o'clock and the burial

will take place in Machpelah cemetery

about 11 o'clock.

In the halcyon days of childhood

standing by our grandmothers, listen-

ing to their stirring tales of pioneer

lifeand bolder warfare, our interest

began in the American Indian. The

old black nurse had only to utter the

word, "Injuns," to bring the most re-

fractory urchin to terras . With ma •

tnrer years our iuterest in this van-

ishing race has intensified. Whether

we study them as the fierce tribes of

North America, the more civilized,

gentle followers of the kingly Monte-

zuma, or the barbaric splendor of the

Incaa, thev are alike wonderful and

mysterious. On the surge of Onta-

rio's billows, in the thunders of Niaga-

ra, by mountain vale and river, they

have impressed themselves and can

not be forgotten.

From whence came they, and what

is their destiny ? Mr. H H. Emmett

comes to us a representative of this

race . He is touchingly impressive by

the poetry and pathos of the story of

departed glories of those lords of our

primeval forests, and "points with

laughter and leara" to Tils own at-

tempts at citizenship. He seemingly

paints his pictures in the fantastic

shaddows and nickering light of the

wigwam.
He has tried to pierce the adaman-

tine wall, which Btauds ever between

us and their origin, and sadly inter-

pets the "handwriting-on-the-wall"

which fortells their hopless future.

We beg for Mr. Emmett the patron-

age he deserves for his talents and his

unique subject.

There was no Sunday School at the

Mission Station on Queeu street Sun-

day evening on account of a develop-

ed case of diptheria which appeared

last week. The school will be open

again next Sunday unless there be

other cases. Prayer meeting as usual

Thursday evening.

For a close, clean shave and courte-

ous treatment go to Jack Tharp's.

You will find his barber shop at the

Commercitl Hotel.

"Do You,

James,

PROMISE always to buy

the family groceries at Baum

& Son's?

Econemy and family peace

demands the insertion of the

above in every mariage ser-

vice.

A. BAUM &SON,
GROCERS,
Sterlings. JSZy.

One Hundredth Anniversary of the

First Presbyterian Church

at Mt Sterling.

The Presbytery — Synod — Wo-
man's Missionary Society

On Sunday there wore delightful

services at the Assembly Presbyterian

Church. Earlv in the morning, long

before the hour of preaching, the beau-

tiful audience room was well filled

with attentive listeners.

On the platform at 11 o'clock were

the venerable Robert Caldwell, of

Sharpsburg, once a pastor of this

church ; Dr. John Worrall, of Dan-
ville, and the pastor, Rev. A. J. Ar-

The instrumental music was artis-

tic and the vocal excellent, the aud-

ience joining in with the choir lead by

Mr. Aldricb, of Lexington. Miss

Ayers, vocal teacher in the High
School, this city, sang a beautiful solo,

charming the entire audience.

Then the Rev. Caldwell took for his

text the last clause of the 28th chapter

of Matthew, "Lo, I am with you al-

ways. " It was a sweet, comforting

and practical discourse from a servant

of .God In his eighty-fourth year.

Standing, as it were, on the brink . f

eternity, near to hiB heavenly home,

retrospectively he spoke as a man of

faith in God. rich in experience, Bweet,

highly enjoyed, and are but a foretaste

of what It in store during the enlli

week. The ablest men and women of

the church will be here to participate it

the meetings of the Preabyterv, the

Synod, the Centennial Exorcises and
the Woman'* Missionary Work.
Nothing was more beautiful to the

eye and called forth recollection! i

gling Joy with Borrow, than the one

hundred golden links, joining 1795

withll895.

Wonderful Escapes.

On last Saturday morning a wagon
and team were standing on Locust

street and at the passing of a buggy
the team became Irightened and ran

away. They ran up West Locust

street striking the wagon of Mr. R.

Wade, taking offa wheel and throw,

ing Mr. Turley, who was in th(

wagon, out hitting him on the hip and
brueing him very badly. The team

left Locust street at Sycamore and

running up Sycamore to Main turned,

and running down Main toward the

East, ran into the buggy of John J .

Cox in front of Oldham Bros. & Co's.

store breaking a shaft and single-

tree and frightening Mrs. Cox and
daughter, who were in the buggy.
They narrowly escaped injury. The
team was caugh on Broadway ; no
damages to horses or wagon.

Mrs. Kate O.Clark had a splendid

opening at her millinery store Friday

and Saturdav. For the benefit of her
lady customers she will have her dis-

play of beutiful styles open all this

week. Call and see her.

Last week one of our represents

tlves was in Louisville and called i

the Falls City Manufacturing C
manufacturers of the Leather Breech-

es Jeans Pants, also casslmere, kerso

and corduroy overalls and jacket,

with a message from Oldham Bro .

& Co. Mr. Honey, one of the firm, in

Hinted that our representative go wit:

him through this establishment, whlcl.

he did. They work 125 men, women
and girls, run by electric power 6J

sewing machines, one canvasing ma
chine, 1 welt machine. 2 tacking ma
chines. 1 button hole worker, 1 buttoi

machine, 4 patent button machine-

and with the above machinery thev

turn out daily 700 pairs of breech e-

They make a superior quality which

cannot possibly rip. This la one M
the busy firms of the city and is com-

posed of practical meu who hav.

climbed up in the world by theii

own efforts. Mr. Roney is 38 year-

old, Mr. Fitschcn 4-2 and Mr. Healim

29, and all of them are business from

the word go.

Oldham Bros. & Co. handle their

goods here exclusively, and are having

a large trade, and have junt received

another large shipment.

Freeman displays splendid taste it

the selection of fine solid silver goods

Cad in and see what he has and how

he sells the many beautiful things ii

his immense stock. ll-2t

The fall term of the Montgomery

Circuit Court adjourned Saturday at -

ter a four weeks' session.

HAVE YOU HEARD
That Denton, Guthrie & Co. have
received their fall stock of Cloth-

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods ?

We want to tell you

GREAT
CLOSING
OUT

SALE
To quit these different

lines of Goods !

We will close out Car-
pets, Wall Paper, Mat-
tings, R u g s ,

• D r y
'

Goods, Shoes and Dry
Goods Notions.

Carpets.

Wall Paper.

I!'.,.-, I.v'lim- at llic! an- line

Dry Goods.

I r !>»-» ' nuilm.-.. »t ilea yard.
Tin I,-, M, ,-!,:,, I- , uil Ml II,,- I.,*,,,,, Ma-e-l-

ille. nr.. in «V .-. van!.
liig line BfToireUnft Ticking, cte.

Shoes.

Dry Goods,

Notions.
Saxony Tarns that soil at 10

hank l'.m-'hI I for 2.-,. I olton Hall
«.V < '"h i- at iw.Me i ,.r».a. at
7-r. r«n< - an. I In,-. r':.n- l.V.

aiMl J.V. Kan- l.V. .V II ; ken. -In.

Il.in.tl.rr.-l.n-r- f..r nr. Hi;
linn- at » ... i|..w n |.i-ii-i-. Han

'

K-i. at half prior. Tliiinhlen 1

Ties • for 10c. Neck Ties 5c ai
and »c.

ABOUT IT!

We have all the novelties in Suit-

ings. No use of going to the tai-

lors. We can fit you in "tailor-

made suits." Bring the boys U?,

we can dress them. Too many
Shoes to tell about.

We invite you to come and get

prices.

Denton, Guthrie & Co.,

The Clothiers.

comforting, helpful ; and then, as one

with a foretaste of the blissful etern-

ity, ho could tell of the rich blessing

awaiting the people of God. It, was

an excellent sermon from a grand old

man.
In the evening the audience room

was tilled, every seat being taken, to

listen to Dr. John Worrall, of Dan-

ville, who preached from the third

chapter of Peter, 10th and 21st verses.

Mr. Worrall showed himself master

of the subject in hand, and held the

vast audience from the beginning to

the finish. He is a man of bioad read-

ug, thoroughly posted in church his-

ory, and made his points well and

dear.

Prof. Ed. Fogg, of Covington, as

sisted the orchestra to the delight of

the audience . Prof. Nevill rendered

charming violiu solo, and Miss Pene-

lope Hendricks, of Flemingsburg, sis-

ter of Attorney General W. J. Hen-

ka, and niece of Mrs. W.F.Thomp-
and Mrs. Silas Stofer, sang a

beautiful solo, perfectly captivating

tlmentire audience

.

The entire of the two services were

Hinstrels To-night.

Duncan Clark's company will posi-

tively appear at Opera House to-night.

A pleasing entertainment guaranteed

by

W.P.Oldham & Co., are fitting

up their hardware room in handsome

style with the new patent hardware

cartoons, oak finish, and will have as

fine a business house as there is in th"

State. They are also adding largely

to their stock of such lines aa .meet

with the demands of the Hade, and

are offering them at prices as low as

they cau be sold anywhere. The fact is

Mt. Sterling is able to compete with

any city in the South, both in quality

of goods and prices. Orders arc

promptly attended to and the same at-

tention istfiveii as if the person order-

ing were present.

This is one ot our most reliable

firms and the men ai the head of it

are thoroughly imbued with business

principles, which means close buying,

quick sales aud a narrow soiling mar-

gin.

Every Where We Go

We find some oue who has been

cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and pet.

pie on all hands are praising this grca

medicine for what it has done for then

and their friends. Taken in Mm
Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents seriou

illness by keeping the blood pure am
all the organs in a healthy condition

It is the great blood purifier.

Hood's Pills become a favorite cat]

artic with every one who tries them

25 c. per box.

Mrs. Kate O. Clark will keep "opei

house" for the display of her line r

new hats and bounots all this weel.

Call and see her. No trouble to shov

goods

.

C.C. Freeman has the handsomos

display of stand lamps ever brongli

to this market. Don't fail to see then

11 2c.

Chappalear'sBronehiui is a cortai'

cure for croup.

( )ur city is at the disposal of the Pre*

byteriaus this week.

aril. Winner

Call at once and get
some of the Bargains
While they last. Every
sale for the Cash Only

AT..

Enochs
Bargain

House,

Reese Building, Mt. Sterling.

Tipton's Drug Store

Has a full line of NEW
DRUGS, and all pre-
scriptions will be careful-

ly compounded by that
careful druggist, JAS. T.
BREEN.

Agent for Smith's New
Kidney Tonic for Brights
Disease, Inrlamation of
Kidneys and Bladder,
greatest nerve and stom-
ach tonic known.

Tipton's Drug Store,

Corner Main and Maysville
Streets."^V

Wanted

To buy a second hand antracito stove.

Must be in good order. Apply at tl.ia

office.

Millinery Opening this week. Wed-
nesday, Oe. !>lh.

T. P. M.UITIN &Co.

Half' Fare
[\» Dallas, Texas ai.d return. Octol er
16lh aud 17th. Tickets good to re-

turn November 11th, via. the Ken-
tucky Midland.

Duncau Clark's Minstrels to-night.
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All (bat I am mj rsotbai

—Jobs Qoiocy Adam*.

Nature'* k>rin« proxy, ll

mother.—Bolwer.

All that I am. or hope to b*f I owe

to my mother.—Lincoln.

Let France bare good mothers and

be will bare good aowx—Napoleon.

The fntnre deatinf of the child is

Bar to mothers, what a holy charge

ia theirs ; with what a kindly power

their lose might ntio the loontain* of

a new born mind.—Mrs. Sigoomey.

Unhappy is the o

Welch IS

a. W.ii. Welch, of Stanford,

1 sound monev rain," hai

written an open letter to Mr. J. If

f Lonisrille, the wealth,

10 does not think Gen. Har-

din worthy of bis support. This letter

be concludes in the following stirring

sentences

:

"Let me suppose, sir, that the Louis-

Title convention had giren yoo the

nomination lor Governor—tnd indeed

they could hardly baTe done a wiser

thing—what would hare been your

attitude toward our free silver people?

Would you have told them that you

were a gold-bng, and that they were

humbug* wh'icjpuld not be permitted

heart or a loss of self-respect? Or
would you not rather have *aid, only

much more effectively than I can say

it for you, that we are all Democrat*

agreed upon every issue but one, that

that one his 110 place or relevancy in a

context for a State offi* ; thai it waa

au IsMM only pertinent or important in

The waiter should be a

mm- ia a poker game. 1

holds a tray full M hU hand.

A booqtiet of frown lilies has arrlv

edfron New South Walea aa a present

to Qneee Victoria. The flower* trav-

eled ia a block of ice, and looked a* if

The largest wrought iron pillar U at

Delhi, li. Irdia. It I* sixty feet high

and a laurel wreath in the center.

Octroi doty waa charged at Lille on

n Loorde* by

The official*

it a* a mineral water, but theit

Jast go and look at your lonp. 1
dan-ivr bamboo fishing pole and try 1
to fancy what a boom would look f
like boilt of that sort of thing Yet

j

Mtobnilda I

and look op ar contractor and torn '
I

He Just merely goea and plants a few
bamboo root*. Then be goe*on quiet-

,

ly attending to bin butanes* and lets

them grow. In a few months he baa
fine foreat of bamboo from 40 to 80

feet high and with stalks ranging,
from half an inch to 19 inabea in di-

rter. He digs a trench the shape '.

size bewiahea bis boose and!
proceeds to cat the trees be thinks r

proper size and sets them np in

his trench, which he then fT
With the slenderer stalks he

ed by 510,000 acres, or over 26 per

cent, .ast year, while a* the same time

the number of pigs was increased halt

a million, or 21 per cent. It Is evi-

dent that the country can not profita-

bly produce its own breadstuff*, but

iaaon has yet been iound for

turn toward pork.

6 Simplon

will begin early next year. There

will be parallel tunnels, each 66,000

feet apart, and connected at iDtervsl-

of 225 feet. They will be 15,000 feet

longer than the St. Gothard and 21,-

000 feet longer than the Mount Ceni*

tunnels, hot will be 1 500 lower than

the two other*, which will diminUh

tba working expenses. It is expected

that the work will be completed in

fire years and a half, three rears' lens

time, that is, than was required for

the fct Gothard . The estimated is

911,000,000.

; that

>ear and. at that great assize you

meant manfully to do your best to

bare thU ifmue determined your way,

while they were free to do rheir heat

to have it decided their way, but that

in the meanwhile greater,

closer and nearer, question*

pressing for immedit

party autonomy, and the preservation

of supreme dominion iu Kentucky to

Kentucky'* natural and rightful

rulers ? Surely there would have been

no other thought or command or in-

vocation on your part than to close

ranks, dress to the right and march

forward. If you, in the event sup-

posed, could, with propriety and

honor, and iudeed must have lakeu

thi* course, why may not Gen. Har-

din be allowed and expected to do the

same ?

* 'For the rest, not to prolong an

ready lengthy letier, you and I ki

the bead of our ticket to be a true

man, loyal, courageous and capable.

We know that for twenty years of

brilliant political warefare he

fought faithfully for every opinion we
bold dear, and has fought always

where the fight was the fiercest and

our Hue the weakest. The sin of in-

gratitude at letot shall not rest upon

ray soul. Neither can I believe,

reluctantly a* I differ from you that a

Kuund-inoiiey Democrat jeopardi

his principles or soil* hi* honor in si

porting Hardin. On the contrary,

i* my judgment that a Democrat who
refuse* to vole at all, tamely surrenders

his highest civic privilege, and that

Democrat who votes against Hardin

fli-iiiiciively sacrifices his principle

gratify h plaen,"

lletiK en the Ciininuaui warehouse

fire and the frost in Madisou couuty

tobacco men are in had lines, says the

Mayavllle Ledger,

that Sunday's frost had done only

light damages, but late report* are of

a most discouraging character. Along

the creek bottom* generally, whero

moisture prevail*, the crop is well

nigh ruined, hut in some parts of the

county on the highlands the damage ia

trivial. In other elevated localities,

however, where the condition* are ap-

i latently thesrme, the da mage ia very

i >riou*. An experienced grower in-

rm* the Ledger that there will be no

I oceptlble diminution In quality,

I ri that the quality would be very in-

IT 18 NOT PARADISE
BUT—

It yoo have some cash to spare

and are willing to work, financial

independence cannot be more
surely secured than by .buying a

few acres of Irrigated land in Salt

River Valley.

Thl* valley is in Southern Ari-

zona, and is noted for it* fine

semi-tropical fruits and superior

climate. Horticulturists say that

greater profits can be realized

here from orange* and grapes

than in Florida or California.

Physicians assert that the warm,
dry, bracing climate excels in

healing qualities Italy'* balmiest

air*. The great blizzard of 18fio

did not blight the teuderest leaf

in this protected spot.

To get there, take Santa Fe

Route to Fhoenix, A. T., via Pres-

colt and the new line, S. F., P.

& P. Ry. Address Geo. T. Gun-

nip G, A.,417 Walnut Street, Cin-

cinnati, O., for illustrated fold-

er*. They tersely tell the story

of a remarkable country. Actual

results are given—no guesswork

or hearsay.

IT IS THE
SALT J3IVER VALLEY.

For the first time iu the history of

the turf two horse* by the *ame *ire

have entered in the 2:10 list iu the

same race. At Woodlaud, Cal., Au-

gust 26, Palhmont, by Altamont, 2 .26}

bou of Almont, won the second heat ol

the 2:16 pace iu 2 :09± ; the race was

postponed and won the next da/ by

Chehalis, also by Altamont, who
paced the fourth heat iu 2M:l Path-

mont is a brother of the trotter Altao,

2 :10i, being out ol Sallie M , by Ore-

gon Pathfinder; Chehalls is out of

Teeora by Stradcr's Clay, and is a

brother of the pacer* Del Norte, 2 :14J,

and Touchet. 2:13. Aliauiont now

has three in the 2 :10 list. Doc Sparry,

pacer, 2 having been previou*ly to

hi* credit. Beside* these 2:10 per*

formers. Altamont is also represented

by Altao, 2:1(4; Touchet. 2:13,

lattice work of bamboo, and the far-

is of slender bamboo, bent
and curled and plaited. His water
bucket is a good big stalk sawed off

just below the joint and made as
* ?ep as be needs above it.

For a bottle be takes a slender
piece and treats it in the same way.
If in the confusion of building he

'
i his knife, be Just takes a

good sbarpedge of bambooand does
just as well for everything, except
cutting bamboo,as if it were Sheffield

steeL While he is building be keeps
off the pangs of hunger by
the little tender shoots just sa they
peep from tbo ground and cooking
them like asparagus. Of course we
all know how dangerous it is to move
at once into a new house, it is so
likely to h» damp, and so Mr. 8m
Foo catches a severe cold. AR ho
does is to run out to his bamboo
thicket, gather a few leaves, boil

them and drink the tea. In a day
or ho he is nil right and ready to en-

joy the delicious dinner Mrs. Sin Foo
has prepared in honor of the "roof

raising." She has delicate boiled

bamboo shoots, bamboo grains baked
in a bamboo joint with honey and
bamboo shoots candied with sugar.

I can't tefi you all they make of
bamboo. Masts and cordage, kites,

fences, bridges, fans, pipes for car-

rying water over the ricefields, the

finest of p .per and in fact nearly
everything they use. The strangest

of all uses is to bore gas and oil wells

with it. They begin by twirling a
hollow bamboo pole where they wish
to sink tbo well. This gradually
works its way into tho ground.
When sunk to its full length, they

another to the end of it and
keep on twirling. This operation
they keep up until they strike gas
or oil, which comes gush'

through the polos. They use them
also for bringing brine to the surface

c salt wells. And then just

tow much cleaner, prettier

and more graceful it is than our ugly
iron work ! Apropos of this, I re-

member an incident of the dainty
little Japanese folk who took part in

the Columbian exposition recently.

In the space allotted for their village

was one of our ordinary iron water
taps. It never occurs to us to notic

how hideous they are, but the Japa-

nese looked at it, shuddered as one
man and at once set about hiding the
hateful object with clean, shininr

bamboo.—Washington Star.

GREAT BIG

PIECE

OP

A Tfxm Tramp.

"I met an ingenious tramp in Tex-
as," said J. N. Johnson. "He asked
me for a clime, and I suggested to him
that he ought to go to work ; he could
find something in the country.
'Work I' said he; 'I do work. I work
harder than men in almost any other
line of business, my occupation fre-

quently consuming 20 hours out of
the 24. I am in a legitimate busi-

What is any business for? It

is either tc give comfort or toremove
discomfort. The actor furnishes you

' and is entitled to

" 'The physician removes pain or
annoyance and is entitled to bis pay.
Now I am dirty and ragged and woe-
begone. I am a source of annoyance
to all who see me. For the pitiful

sum of 10 cents I remove the annoy-
ance, and it is worth the money.
They don't give it to me from char-

ity, but in order to get rid of me. Of
course you might say that by forcing
my presence upon people I create the
annoyance myself, but there is no

where those who follow it

do not try to create a^want in order
to profit by HHtmfying it. That is ex-

actly what I do. I pil fer this kind
of work to any other, although it re-

quires long hours, hard labor and a
close study of human nature." —St.

Louib Globe-Democrat.

Del Noi 2:14. while

one of h2:08J, was sired by

Consumption can be Cared.

By the use of Shiloh's Cure. This

great Cough cure is the only known

remedy for that terrible disease. For

sale by Thomas Kennedy.

The professional beggarf.believes in

free silver and free lunch.

David Benjamin, of Ilorlonville,

Wi«., recently fouud on hi* farm the

skeleton of a very large man, appar-

ently inclosed in seme sort of a preser-

vative coating, sugKesting the exist-

ance of the art of mummifying among
American aborigines.

Joseph Hewitt was giveu ten year*

by a jury at Winchester, Ind., for at-

tempting to blow up hi* family with

dynamite. After hi* conviction he at-

tempted aulclde.

Kentucky s Great Trots.

$77,250 IN STAKES AND PURSES.

Lexington. October 8 to 18. '95.

ItnaBAT, OCT. I

The Tn
It" CUm—Tru

WEDNESDAY. OCT. S.

Free-for-all—Paring
The Wet tfli trotter*)
DM Clara—Trotting

THURSDAY, OCT. 10.

Tne TraiurrlTanl*

SJ!I (.la**—Trot! in*
FRIDAY, OCT. 11.

TheFuturilj '»-y-otil»i

i.U CI«I*^Tr5"init'.'.'.7. .......

SATURDAY', OCT. 12.

The I'scinjrFutarity (1-rotda,
i-lM-'lsi*—Trotting
U» Clsas-Trotting

MONDAY, OCT. It

Free-for-all—Trotting. „
The Kentucky CS-jr.oJda)
tin Claw—Facias

TUESDAY', OCT. IS.

4» Claw—Trottinjt
FRIDAY, (

The Wilson <i» parens)..

lOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUA'.IT

WORMS!
' WHITE'S CREAM

!VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

DRUOUISTS.
'EVERY

Bucklen s Arnica Salve

The best salve in : tie world for

cut*, bruise*, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum,

fever sores, tetter, chapped hand*,

uhtlblain*, corns, and all skin erup-

tion", and positively cures piles, or no

pay required. It i* guaranteed to

give perfect .aiinfaction or money re-

funded . Price 25 cents per box. For

ale by W 8. Lloyd. 3-lyr

FOR SALE BY JHOS. KENNEDY.

DUCT OR 000«.»X.

WAKT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.
692 CIDAS AVE.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

Tinware I

Repairing!

Pumps, Etc.

Our .tack of Tinware la e
made from the anperio

Tin. We seU these «

cialtie*. We are prepared for doing

tbi. work with Mock and experienc-

ed men. and we are to do it if good
material, experienced labor and fajr

William Bros.,

TABLER'Sl

buckeye!

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS years as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES.

^^^^^

1 ^Cincinnati Twice-a-WeelC :

• GAZETTE^ j
(FOBMEW.YfTHE WSSKtY.) " •

WfiMr NEWSPAPER *
j

ter in a year, a

| cALLFOR $1.00 1

j -OH-

• Six flcmths for 50c •
• —
2 S8CBD Tuesday and Friday nSOfsta* 5
a) of eac h week in time to rsaea read- X
a) m enon day of publication, l ull mar- 2
a> ket ami kslanapw repo

'

0 new., .( tin dn> mnke.t ,

2 daily ne»>p»pet for the,

Grjaz e tte,
• Dally and Sunday.

S KI 0"','"""- 1 "' 1 l,v l,™,e"• 1^ illlll tl.WllB. I

• and aubnrba, at 3 cts Dally, 5• cts buday, or 20 ot» a week.

••i iu'ki. "li.'l'i'ui

yiGORiMEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

I , ilallthe

to. Full strenirtV.

the OTllafrom eiirly or ltttor ei

deTeloi uii l t k-li ..

........ or portion of the Imhij liuj.ri.v,
i.l i in_iii.il l ut- I; ii from

I tl, .

- # i r— t >>..x. Thorn

itrenath,
ovary ontan or portion of the body. Imi

-" ' 'ly»oeii from th,< fimt l*ii.
if avals* SB fileinouroffii

in Teat pocket. Bout by mail to any
receiptor price, Orn« month', trent-
i-b box. Prtea ti SO, » i*,i,«, aj.oo, with

Written (ii./.miil. i.l.. r.-fuml n ... ;{,„., > ,„,.,!

inaa to it '. r ilio Uenuuio. Ctroulara free
J, B. TIPTON, Sola Agent

• The Commercial Gazette Co., :
< ini t»» in, okio. . S.

?«*»*»*ns«s« MtMt*

Have
I Ton
Anything

|
To
SeU?

I Then advertise In the Advocatw
j

It will be certain la find you a pur-
chaser
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^
Superstitions.

To kill ft martin In all folklore U
considered unlucky.

In all lands ravpns and crows have

been considered btrd« ot evil omen .

It South Italy there is a belief that

the chum, Iron takes 110 food but alt'

.

lu India there is an idea that a Hon

••11 not be induced to attack a urincr

>r any scion of a toyal house.

A great many country people be-

^eve that the screeching or an owl

Indicates impending calamity.

In Fiance it is believed that when a

^rhite pigeon settles upon a chlinuev

the incident betokens speedy death

ior some inmate ot the houte.

In Holland and Belgium to kill »

#tork is coii-idrred ore of the groateM

mi-lorn s that can happen to a man.

Ill luck is certain to follow him

through life.

In most parts of Europe it is ron-

tiiderod unlucky for a hare to cros« the

road In front of a traveler. Among
the Uomaus the omen wa« ho unfortu-

nate that if a man starting upon a

journey espied a hare on the roa.i be-

fore him he would return and wait

until the following day to begin bis

jourbev.

The earlv GhTlsttani had a supersti-

tion that the black mark running

-down the back of a donkey, and cut at

right angles by a similar mark across

t he shoulder, is the mark of the cross,

and that it was miraculously placed

upon the Jss that Christ rode upon his

triumphal entry into Jerusalem. This

•superstition is said to prevail at the

present day In Spain ami Italv.

Tb« stpry of the phoenix is a com-

111 hi Mlpei'rtlilioii in ,»ev«jral ooimti

According to Hie kucUul ami lieel

accepted legend the world has but one

phoenix. This animal, at the end of

900 years, burns Itself to death in a

funeral pyre ot its own erection, and

as soon as It expires another phoenix

with wings out 'Hi tched rises tiom the

iUnies.

The country people of England, ai

well as of several other counlrlt)*

have an idea ttiat the red of tin

robin's breast was caused by a drop of

blood which fell upon it at the cruci-

fixion. According to the story, the

robin, commiserating the condition of

ChrU, tried to pluck the crown of

thorns from his brow, and, hi doing

so. got its broast wet with the blood

flowing from tho wounds. The color

became permansn', being transmitted

from generation to generation, and

thus, according to the legend, the

.robin i« a perpetual reminder of the

suffering* of Christ.

In (he Ewt it is commonly said that

ten aiiimals were admitted to Para-

dise. (1) The dog Kralliil, of the

seven sleepers ot Ephesus; (2) Ba-

laam's ass, which reproved tho dis-

A Bird That Is Said .0 Have

Cleaned ont all the Game-

cocks of the Northwest.

..•diet. (3) £

which reproved the sluggard; (-t)

Jonah's whale; (.'») the ram of Ish-

mael, caught by the horn-, anil of-

fered in sacrifice Instead of Isaac; (6)

the camel ol Saleb; (7) the cuckoo- of

Belkls; (8) the ox of Moses; (9) the

animal called A I Borate, which con-

veyed Mohammed to heaven. The

following are sometimes mbniluted:

Tho a-s on which our Saviour rode

Into Jerusalem ; the ass on which the

tjueenof Sheha nJdr when she visited

Solomon —(St I. "its Globe- Democrat

tint,

K

f 1

you

arti

• let!

Kentucky must take the medal for

prettV brides. Here is what »u ef-

fulgent society reporter on |he Mays-

viilc Itepublicau lias to say ol a very

recent oharm.-r: "The bride ji

demi-bloiide, about the ave

height, with an exquisitely rout

ferm. She has a lace like a rl

tinted lily, silken lashes shade ey<

;ha brightest Imz-l, while an

rown hair, such as painters love

i» niim of, clusters about her fair

young brow. .She was attired in an

artistic gowu of cream, low corsage,

demi-traine, and carried a peerless

bouquet ol rosebuds. Her manner is

suave, and she is a charming compan-

ion ." !>ou't faint

!

the dlgittO Dose's first appearance

Naples. A few people In the theat

wete hall asleep. Suddenly a little

girl about 15 > ears of age came out on

the stage wearing a little white dress,

with a blue ribbon tied in her hair

Not a hand greeted the debu'aiite

Hu" at the first word she Uttered u\ eiy-

body sat up.

GAME CHINESE PHEASANTS.

The Best Business in Montgom

ery County

pin the

northwestern part of the United

Stales has le-ulted in a novel and tin

xpecled violation of the laws ol

Oregon ami Washington, where those

ds now abound, says the New York

Sun. It is said that a sporting man of

Portland when out shooting had tl.e

lin k to capture a young cock pheasant

alive, and on the impulse of tho mo-

ment carried it home and put it in a

henhouse belonging to a friend. The

bird took kindly to confinement, hh<i

id eek. .amy li

rom the

However, this MftMfl of qmct

to come to an abrupt end . The i

ter passed away, and tho season when,

the birds migrate tromdhe South wa-

at baud. At Ibis the cock pheasant be-

gan to put on airs. Lie plumed himself,

held up his head and strutted about

in lordly fashion. And then came a

mprtling when the owner of the hen

yard went out to feed his flock and

lound a scene that mule him wish In-

had not taken the stranger in. Then

was but one cock left iu the flock, and

that was the cock pheasant. The

pugnacious bird had simply pitched

into three ordinary cocks tiiat had

been kept during the winter aud

killed them all.

The story of the slaughter was car-

ried to.the owner of the pheasant, who

made haste to go to the scene. After

a careful examination of the dead

biids ho paid their value and m
too, ami then enjoined secrecy on

owner. Thereafter, they say

owner ot a cock pheasant went

and down the city casually meiit

ing his bird, and when a mau who
owned a game rooster was willing to

listen, the merits of the pheasant 8

fighter were told to him In a way to

excite indignation or contempt

somo such passion, and a match was

made to light the rooster against th

cock pheasant. Aud it is added that

the pheasant won every match, so that

his owner made a hatful of money,

lu th«Mi days it is hard to make

matches between even the best game

roosters and Chinese cock pheasants,

because no one -will back the rooster,

but if any visitor would like to see

two birds of rare beauty pilled in s

fight for life he has only to get the

right letters of Introduction - when

going to the cities of the Northwest,

and he will find in some quiet place

an outfit where pheasants are the

lighters, and the fight is to a finish

every time.

ChysaAtbemums are about due.

MR LINCOLN S SUBSTITUTE

He Was a Minister's Son and

Made a Good Soldier.

Writing to the Philadelphia Recort

from Siroudsburg, Pa., a correspond

ont sais: It is not generally knowi

that Abraham Lincoln sent a subs i

tittc to the war against the South, but

such is a fact. During the earlier

da s of i ho war it seems to have been

the desire of all prominent men in

Washington to havo a representative

in tint ranks, and Lincoln was no ex-

ception to the ruHe. At that time

there was a minister named Staples in

Washington, one of whose sons, then

aged nineteen, had a desire to go to

the front. Lincoln heard of him, and

after a conference selected him as

representative, and he proved worthy,

fof he won honor on the field,

survived the war and ti'ially died In

Siroudsburg. The inscription on

stone over his grave reach? as follows :

'J, Suminertield Staples, a private of

Company C, 176 th Regiment, P. V
Also a member of the Second liegi

incut. D. C Vols., as a substitute for

Abraham Lincoln

Onward is the loading sire of new

2:30 performers for 1895. Not less

than 13 of his get have already en-

tered the list this season. He now

has 123 to his credit with records of

2 :30 or better. This places him at the

head of tho sons of George Wilkes as

u2::io sire. Bed Wilkes is a clo-o

second, with a 118 to his credit. Al-

cantara Is third, Iub list numbering 89,

lied Wilkes was foaled in - 1874, On-

ward iu 1875, and Alcant-.ra in 1876

Lord and Lady Aberdeen ride bicy-

cles in Ottawa, and the latter appear

lu bloomers.

FOR SALE

We have decided to sell private-

ly our ice plant and business in

this city.

It consists of a six ton ice plant

in excellent repair and the ice

made by this plant is the best

made in this country, which is at-

tributed largely to the quality of

water used. We have a ready sale

for every lump of ice we can pro-

duce at a good profit, and we can

tonvince anyone desiring to pur-

chase, that our statements are cor

Ift connection with the ice

it we have a wholesale beer bus

s the profit on which is a good

ness in itself. This business

ished I • yei

he amount of money which we

ask for it, we have realized in any

one year from 25 to 35 per cent net.

We also offer for sale the residence

of J. If. PiokrelL one of the best,

most convenient and most modem
houses in the city, situated on

Hole Avenue, close to t\he business

center of the city.

Our reason for selling: We be-

gan the establishment of this busi-

ness with little capital, and the la-

bor it required to pull through, has

been so arduous that it has left

Mr. J. M. Pickrell in poor health,

and he must have a rest. Were it

not for this fact it would not be

for sale at any price. Call on i

address

H. Pickrell <k Son,

10-4t Alt. Sterling, Ky.

GOOD THING.

How Free Wool Has Benefited

the United States.

The adopt io

United States

in advantage

manufacturers, according to a report

from United Stales Consul Schramm
III Uruguay. He points that the ship

meat of Uruguay wools to the United

States have largely increased by rea

son of the tariff change. "This ii

greatly beneficial to the interests of

the United States,' 1 he adds, '-from

the fact that the qualities raised lien-

have never before reached the United

States. As these fine v ools cannot

be produced in the United States, and

at l ntial I the

ufacture ot various articles, it is

evident that tho cheaper they can be

made to our manufacturers the more
they will be enabled 10 compete for

the world's mirkets as well as supply

the home market.

MUST PAY IN FULL-

Decision Affecting All Fire In

surance Policies In

Kentucky

A decision of importance to holders

of fire insurance policies as well as to

tlieinsiirance companies was rendered

Monday t>y Judge Settle, m the Cir-

cuit Court a! Bowling Green. Iu Un-

ease of W. II Cooke against the Cal

edonia Insurance Company the plain-

tiff sued for |7150, the feoeof a pollov

Suii'ii'- Orove. Th.- eowpMy sought

to pay only three-fourths ol the value

of the property, tin re being a stipula-

tion to that effect iu the policy, but

Judge Seule decides that l ho lull face

of the the policy must be paid.

This decision is based on the "Folds

law," passed at the long session ol tho

Legislature, and which provides that

all insurance companies must pay iu

full the amount fixed by I hem or their

agents in the policy, and on which Un-

insured pays premium. Heretofore

the companies have not bucn uayino

the face of tho policies but have .< I

ways evaded it under tho three

fourths' clause in their contracts.

*«d °N «l 'i»liau Vioiuim

—Awq AJ0A3 ajoq/NAAj3*3 piog

•»l«d MV "HI* »l »"Q '»"<»X *"»A

|»ui*n auuiij »«MM
»oh Ou|u»uBn

Great regret is felt In Sweden a'

death of Prof. Sven L. Loven, the

famous zoologist, which occurred in

Stockholm recently.

Worth once told Mrs. Langtry that

the Americans were tho best dressed

women iu the world.

The Advocate, i

Issued
Every
Tuesday.

Louisville & Nashville

ICR.

(KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV)

Job Work,
pxecuted
Hn the
Best Style

- 7 65pm
. jTington 8 19 a m 8 08pm

I.ve Falmouth 9 is a „ v 0s „„
Lve Cyathiana 10 48 a m s 50,,™
An- Paris. |] 3 a m )0 16

'
"

Arr Lexinfton. ...li 10 m io

Catalogue
printing
a

Specialty,

* The Best

1 Paper in

I Kentucky.

Weekly

Eastern

Politics—

Strictly Democratic

In Every Particular

MT- STERLING, KENTUCKY.

tvE (a/ill Not

£E UNDERSOLD.
No cutch penny price affects us, but we will for

the next Ten Days, tot Cash only, make you
some special prices like unto this: All-wool
Carpets, 40c per yard : Tapestry Brussels 50c

per yard; Smith's Moquet liugs, small for

doors, 90c; Rugs 27x04, $1.75"; Large size,

36x72 $2 75; Smyrna Rugs door mats, 90c;

Smyrna Rugs 27x04 $2.00; Smyrna 30x72
$2.90. Largest size Sultan Rugs, $5.50. Win-
dow Shades for 15c up to 85c; Curtain l'oles,

1 lie each Ot tWO tot 25c. These arc all new-

are all new goods, no old styles among them,
and we guarantee to be as represented.

We have also on transit and in stock some
Fancy Mahogny and Curly Birch Suits and
Fancy Unlaid Tables in new designs. Book
discs. Sideboard, Butfetts' Leather Dirties

Fancy Oak Tallies. ,uid everything in the

Furniture and Carpet Department is com-
plete. We are determined not to be under-

sold and everything we sell we guarantee, so

if you want bargains, we are here for the

purpose of waiting on you It is no trouble

to show you through out houso and give

you prices. Remember the prices ate for

ten days only.

Undertaking
a Spciahy.

Masonic Temple Bul'g.
SUTTON & SMITH.

i

I Anyone Can Dream]Success. !

A-^-*-<

\ X™
\ t *

$ a,,,;,

* 7 ,;:

!

IWN

I J. W. JOO, Watchmaker and Jeweler.

•«••••••«>•••••••• ••••••••

.

Schedule In effect Jan. 28, I 894..

No. L No. I No.
Dally Ao'oia

Expresi Fast Line Daily

litem
"32 «

J

-.1* 35 pu. 10 55 ,'m

'215 S«e
r Livingston"

.. 1 26 pm 11 48 pm

. - 2 r,5 p m

IS
30 pm 1J 07 am

' HIC. li 1,11 I, |,i 1 ,„,

' </'-<'< -7 00 pm S80.S

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

I.ve Lexington"""
LvePari«. ....""'

Arr Millcrsbnie""

:

"7 Mam

Arr Cincinnati."^

Y. VANDEN BICI.U

Traffic Manager,
ammro

JACKSON SMITH.

C. P. ATMORF

r Art
;ii>«-F,

c. & o.

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY.
New York.

Philadelphia

Washington.

Boston.
Ami all Eastern Cities.

Time Card in Effect June 30, '96,

From Mt. Sterling.

WEST BOl'ND.

..27 11:25 a.m. Local, i innnmili cmncclioo

..21 7:30 am I'a-t Train Liuii«\ illc «

».SJ .2:25 p. m . Local. ( incinnali
>.23 .5:00 p. m rant Train LaalsTlDa •

KA8T BOUND.

..11:41 p. in Kii„t Train
7:20 p. m Local l. mi. Sterling
»a»P.ni rMtTimla

Solid iiutibuled trains with dimnK car*. No

Throiieh sleepers fmin l^xineton withon

II. W. FULLER,

Waaliinetont'i'i! u.

EY, IHU. Pass. A«t.

l^xineL.n, Ky.

C. B. RYAN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

i"\v''v'i"
T

'

A - l
' ,,m "-' !"'' 8

-
K

-
P

Lexington & Eastern Rail

road Company.

TIME C^ZEBID

IN EFFECT JQLY 7th, 1895

soma bast.

•• Natural Bridge llo pin KUu im
- Beam v Illc June. I .i, pin 1 1 ti am II 01

irr .lackw.n II on pin 12 15p "

aLLOOOoa and work auanaNTiao.

VICTOR BOGAERT.

MAN0FACTURIN8 JEWELER,
PaMarinDlam la, Wntmhei ami .i<-» -

clrv. UeliaMc l| la. fall .lealine. ftt the
lowest prices. 17 Kaol .short Street

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
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If Mr. Bradley thought enough

of a negro |o v.ito lor one fi

SUte oflk-e against an honest and

intelligent Democrat, and agiiin to

fcofct for another for a county of-

fice (God knows how many more

lie ha* voted lor) against an ex-

Federal soldier, is it any stretch of

the imagination to say if Mr. Brad-

ley should be elected Governor of

Kentucky, he will, as opportunity

<>l)Vrs, appoint negroes to ollice

ratli t tha

Mr. John C
candidate foi

iqaer from 1I1

tail Kentucky

hi* candidal
without doubt

Wood, Republicar

I Distric t is in Eas

Regarded as tbe Local Society

Event of the Season

Kellar. i

in and i

for a negro against a decent white

Mr. Bradley, the Republican

candidate for Governor, says the

"nigger" ie not in this campaign.

Mr. Bradley has put him very

much in campaigns in the past. He
has embraced every opportunity

offered him to vote for a negro

candidate in preference to a white

man, even when that white man
.•wag an ex-Federal soldier. Mr.

Bradley will find when the votes

come to be counted in November
-that the '-nigger" is very much in

thil campaign, and that the people

will not forget how he (Mr. Brad-

ley) has put the "nigger', into

( ':>>!• campaigns. There are thou-

einds of Kentuckians, good Re-

publicans too, who will not vote

for a negro themselves, nor for a

man who has voted for one, if they

know it. Billy OHradley will not

carry his party strength. "Now
you mind it."

Brilliant Gathering In St. John's

Last Evening-Elaborate Decora-

tions and Rich Gowns.

The wedding of William Reld of

Ml. Sterling, Ky., and Mis« Florence,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fi edriuk

W. Lock wood, which took place last

evening, will be reguaided by many
people as the great local event of the

M. All of the leading member
of Stamford "society" witnessed the

mony at Si. John's Church and

later attended the reception at the

homo of the brides parent's on Straw-

berry Hill. A gay throng began to

assemble at tho church more than

half an hour previous to the time set

eremony. The entire nave of the

church was reserved for invited guests.

Shortly before the ceremony, tbe side

doors wcro opened, a portiou ot the

waiting crowd was admitted to the

transepts, which were quickly filled, as

was the gallery.

Thechaucel was decorated in a lav-

ish manner. The approaches and
sides were banked with palms, and the

choir-stalls were entirely hidden from

dew by them. The brass altar-rail

was twined with smilax and white

Stamford (Conn.) Advocate, Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Reld are expected to

reach Mt . Sterling on Thursday after-

noon . On Friday evening a reception

will be tendered them at the elegant

home of Mr ..!.!>. Reid .

pinks, for cl ihe

with white

tud for the

A solid bank of green hid the

This was dotted with whitepulpit,

inks.

While the guests were arriving the

well-known Brooklyn organist, Harry
Itowe Shelley, played a number of se-

lections. Among these were, Wag
Waldwcben," Rubinstein'.

Wagi

of

Mt. Sterling's Registration.

Oa Tuesday, Oct, 1 ihe polls wei

ipened for registration of the votei

8(55 voters responded an

unbilled as follows

:

l> It..-

1

1

totals 440 WTA 3

>t tbe several

4.1

[a »rds i here

were a number who were away from
from the citv on the day named. The
Majority of these will lake advantage

«i the supplemental regUtrai

vided for. At the same lime the

Democratic voters of the city selected

their oily ami eountv coiiimlticenien

to represent ihe m-v.-hI wards. The
folio wing are the »el otions made:

1st

ny
A. II. Judy.

. \v\ Groves.

City Committeeman, W. A. Uellaven
County " " "

pity Committeeman VV. B White.

County '• H. R. French.

4th ward
City Committeeman .1 M. Conroy

n aYadeata by Gluck. and a sympln
ny by Dvorak.

The bridal party was very prom,
in its arrival, and the opening chore

of Wagner's "Lohengrin" march tout

ded at exactly eight o'clock.

The procession was formed in the

vestibule. First came the ushers, who
were Henry C. Swords and Victor

Phillips of New York, Lawrence
Jeuckes and Walter E. Houghton of

Stamford, D . A. Gay ot Mt- Sterling.

Ky., aud John Bulkeley, a nephew of

ex-Gov. Bulkeley of Harlford . The?
were followed by the two little nieces

of the bride, Marguerite and Florence

Grumbrecht, attired in white and
carrying bouquets ot white rose-buds.

The bridesmaids, five In number, fol-

lowed. They were Misn E<teiie Hoyt
and Miss Winnifred Hall of Stamford,

Mist Sarah L>ckwood Middlebrook
of Brooklyn, Miss Eleanor Pierrepont

Ed wards of Newark, N . J., cousins of

ihe bride, and Miss Mabel Hord of

Kentucky. They were attiret

The Presbytery of Ebeorzer

voued last night at the First Presbyte-

rian church, and was opened by a ser-j

mon by the retiring moderator Rev.

Henry A. Brown. The Presbertery
|

will be in session all of to-day.

night the Synod of Kentucky will con-

vene at 7 :30 o'clock and will be opened I

with a sermon by the retiring mode
ator of that body, Ihe Rev. Chas. I

Lance, of Owensboro.

On Wednesday the Centennial e.i

erciscs of the church will be held, be-
I

gining at 10 a. m. An interesting

programme has been arranged and
prominent speakers secured. Dr. Wor-
rall who preached Sunday r»!;rht will

speak again Wednesday, p. m. Rev. J.

C. Malbiy will represent Ihe Southern

resbylcrian church. Dr. S. M. Ham
ton, D. D., of L luisville, will speak

|

i "PresbyterlanUm, its present;

issSue Scott. ofLexingto.., will reai

paper on "Woman's workT" lu th

'oning at 7:30 Dr. 3, S. Hays, the I

ind orator of Maysville, will speak

on the Relation of "Piesbyterianism to I

Education," and Dr. W. C. Condit, of|

Ashland, on "Christian Citizenship.")

A history of the church since its or-

1

gfiiizalion will be given by Mr. L. T. I

Chiles. On Thursday morning, the

Synod will resume its business session

and continue through the day, and un-

til the business U completed. At I

the same time the ladies will bold their I

Synodical Home aud Foreign Mission- II

ary meeting". They have secured sev-

eral returned missionaries to address!

them, and this »-ill be one of the most
|

interesting meetings of the week,

the ladies of the city and community!
are cordially invited and urged to be

present at these services, which will
J

be held in tho Southern Presbyteri

church. On Thursday night R<

Phraune, D.^D., of New Jersey, v

speak on "Foreign Missions." Frill

night the Ladies Mi^ionary Such

of the First Presbyterian Church w
hold a special praise serviceat which
several lady missionaries- will speak I

well aspiomineut lady workers
|

of Kentucky.

Dnm n Clark's Minstrels to-night.

,atin c ad v

County 'I'll . I). Jo,

The County Committee.

Committeemen for tho various pre-

cincts . The selections are as follows

:

Grassy Lick—J. I). Giy.

Barn— ll. c. GiUeapfe.

Aaron's It h — S. S. Prlesl.

Howard's Mill—lames \V. Bhroul
Spencer—Elijah Coons.

Ca marge- II

Jeffel

carried white rotes, with the exception

of Miss Mabel Hold, who wore >ellow

and carried rose* to match.

The maid of honor was Miss Mabel
CUgboru of Pliiladelphia. She wore
vellow sal in and carried yellow roses.

The bride, who wore while satin and a

tulle veil, and carried a bouquet lillies-

of-the-valley, leaned upon the arm ol

her rather. The party was met at the

icel steps by the groom aud the

man, T. Coleman It-id, a brother

of the groom, The bei o'hal ceremo-
ny was performed by lid*-. William

Talluok, I). D . rector ... the church.

The marriage ceremoin xt the altar

was performed by Rev. iv»mue) Cooke,

I). D. Ihe bride was given away by
her father. Upon the conclusion of

the i npha strains

J. W.

Beans—Caswell I'rewiM.

Charlie IVewitt, a negro boy, abou
13 rears ot aa*. working lor J. Davi
Keid was driving ihe horses hcros

the pasture, when Ihe animal he wa
riding stepped in a sink-hole, throw
Ing him fo ihe ground and badly

breaking his l*g

Por Sale.

Three large well-broke mules.

Jl-lf Mrs. Elisa Marshal.

I Mendelssohn's Wedding March
lealad forth and the procession was
efoi nied, the bride and groom leading,

nd passed out of the church. The
uesls Immediately repaired to the

bouse al ihe pareuts of the bride

.w berry Dili, where a recepl

was held aud supper was served by

Iferesl. There were upward of 300
inviicd guesis present, many of whom
were from New York and Kentucky.

Following the reception dancing wa,
enjoyed by the young people upon Ihe

broad verandahs, w hich had been en-
closed by frame- ol glass, and many
vari-colored lanterns lent a

glow to the scene.

The couple stood beneath a bower of

a recti and white roses placed in the

bay in the drawing room . On either

-ide stood the bridesmaid*. The
nouse was decorated with wreaths aud
strings ol green. Shortly after ten

o'clock the couple si aned upon a leu

days' wedding tour

.

The bridal carriage was decked with
while and lb

CLOAK

OPENING!

We will have our

ANNUAL

CLOAK

OPENING

OCTOBER 12

And be able to show

the nicest line of

Cloaks and Caimcs

ever shown in Mt.

Sterling. The fac-

tor)- lias notified us

that they are work-

ing on special types

for their openings

and will show them
st on OC-

TOBER 12

alst

diapli

We will

special

ignment

to the trad

October i

Don't fail to seethi

as we will show y
the newest things
the lowest prices.

from

5

M & Kit

Stacked i Mountain i Hi^h

!

Not a Crack nor Crevice from Cellar to Roof
that is not Filled with a

GENUINE BARGAIN !

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS THIS FALL.

Never;in our entire business career
have we bought as many goods

as we have this season. ' Our buyer, with bullion to
back him, has searched all the markets, both East
and West, with the tenacity of a bloodhound, and
not a single bargain nor ''good thing" has es-

Never in the h.story of Mt Sterling have the people had the opportunity presented
them to save money on their fall purchases as now. We shall offer them the adv.
tage o <3-en.-U.iri.e Ca,Sln. UPrlCeS. Goods bought for cash DOM n
and sold for cash down! You pay for nobody's bad debts. Our motto, strictly,
Underbuy, Undersell, Cash," knocks out all competition and enables our customers to

Get a Dollar's Worth for Every 100 Cts. They Spend With Os.

-^^^-^The large cities are not showing a more'" —^
COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS GOODS

than we have just opened up and put on sale.' This department is our bannnr depart-

i^^wTw iS

J?
iVe" t0 the sdeCtion of thc stock

« Yo» will find Coat-mg and Wide Wail Serges, Flam and Storm Serges, Broadcloths, Henriettas, Cre-pons, Fancy Black Goods in all varieties, General Suitings, and every new weave ir
n. Not a stone left unturned to make this stock one of the most com-
plete, most attractive, and a trade-winner for the house.

favor thi

Shoes.
Nearly one entire side of our

|

house is devoted to our Shoe De-
partment. Our Shoes were all

[

bought before the advance inleath
and our customers will get the
lent of our foresight, as we feel
aur duty to look after their in-

ad s

We
tllei i doll, when

anything you
want in Men's, Ladies', Children's,
Misses' and Infants' Boots and

|

Shoes, and we guarantee that our
cash prices will save you 20 per
cent, on each and every pair we

[

Jackets,Wraps,
Capes.
We will open up about the 20th

I of September a most beautifid line

of Ladies', Misses' and CMldrW**'
Jackets, Wraps and Capes, and in

order to get the choice patterns in

n'zes to fit you, give us an early
:all and select them before they
ire gone, as the entire 6tock

fasliic

son. and

of the

Space will not

permit us to name

prices on the

many different

lines of goods we

carry, but a visit

from you is all we

ask Our knock-

out competition,

Cash Prices,

will do the rest.

Clothing.
You can buy Men'

dren's and Youths' S
of Suits from us in
made, good quality

litB and Pa
All-wool, i ell

tylish and
nobby, for less money than shoddy
trash would cost you elsewhere.
Our customers utter ejaculations
of amazement at the low cash
prices we are asking for anyth

Clothi
: Dfl]

"Underbuy,

Th

indersell,

Blankets,
Comforts.
Blankets and Comforts at your

own price. They are piled Dp cell-
ing high, and will positively have
to move among the first things that
go out, as they consume too much
space. Come and get your Blan-
Mts and comforts and let us save
\"u enough money on them to buy
you a nice full dress. Real good
WWte or Silver Gray BUbES
full 10$ size, pretty borders, will
be sold at i5 oentl per pair. Oth-
er* In proportion just as cheap.
Call early and see them.

HATS.^™ ur fall stock of Men's and Boys' stilish Hats, in all th-Crushers, Alpines, etc. ; all colors and prices. If you need aney, call and i

notions, jaajae,
anything in small Wares that ever a la

[ERY call a halt and price them all". Some rare bargains In More for you iT -i'lT ,

1

T.
t
;

i""r
Hosiery enough for your whole family, for roUnly will ieel like doing it when you have our prices on them.

NOTION DEPARTMENT will be
. w-pewjtlon to anybodj. You will t\ Ul
lady mnui ask for, and when

UNDERWEAR. &gfflg
"Everybody when we bought Underwear,_ and knew they would all want a trood thino- f„r >w

'

You can get just what you are looking tor m this stock. You need So no fiSttS?and when the price is menttoned on what you want, you won't want to go
™

TIE MANY ATTRACTIONS WE ARE NOW SHOWINGSSj -«™
come to the door and see tbe house crowded, don't pass on tuinking you cancel wailed ,

V" U

we will have nice, accommodating salesmen to"show youthrough and entertain you while in the house.

Thanking you for past patronage and hoping by honest, fair dealing to merit a contin„»„ Ie, we are respectfully ^Bufc-~7' continuance ol

Corner Broadway and Main St,

Mt. Sterling, Ky, OLDHAM BROS. A CO.
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I
•'in regard to School Book* I wish to

•ay I have a full slock and sell them

« their Muted price, which is as cheap

*s they can be bought, I have the

largest and best lino of School Tablets

In the city very cheap. Also pencils,

pens. Inks and stationary of all kinds.

iJaJI and aee me.

.Respectfully,

XHOS. KENNEDY.

Duncan Clark's Minstrels to-night.

"The Hath Circuit Court began, in

O.vlngsville yesterday.

Our city is at the disposal of the

Presbyterians this weok.

tSale««««e Kentucky Saddle hOWf
lit Woodford Stock Farm, Mt. Ster-

ling, Ky., Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1895.

LIST OF DELEGATES

Attending the Sessions ot

Ebenzer Presbytery,

And tin 1 Synod of K entucky

With Their Stopping

Places.

Cases ot 40 years' standing where

operations havo failed have been cured

jby Japanese Pile Cure. J . B Tipton.

7Tne two year old daughter of Chas.

Evans, deceasod, who was being rais-

ed by Mr. John Langstou, died on

Friday last of diptheria.

Johnson's Compound Cod Liver Oil

makes ritch blood, restores lost vital-

ity.curesdy»pepais,creates flesh and is

palatable and easy taken. J. B. Tip-

-«on.

Tickets for the Enimett Entertain-

ment are on sale on the street -and at

Lloyd's. Board for reserved seats

will be out Wednesday morning.

Lower floor 50c; irallery 25. The

very low price ol admission will in-

Rourer Parsons Is building a frame

business house on the Chiles, Thomp-

son lot, South of the laundry, to be

used as a lunch room. Mr. Parsons

i proving himself a good man for the

business he is engaged in and de-

serves a liberal patronage.

Mr. R. M. Trimble is having plans

and specitications mule bv Mr. J. A.

Bassett two or three story business

house adjoiuing his building, corner

Main and Maysvillo streets on the

East, and will be 39£ feet front by 60£

i'-et deep. The front is to be as near

solid glass as possible.

The ladies ot the C. W. B. M. are

proud of being able to bring Mr. Em-
melt to our town. They do not hesi-

<al.e to say he is the greatest attraction

which they have ever presented.

Many of our people heard hint at the

Lexington Chautauqua and all say he

is simplv charming. Do not fail to

hear him at any price.

Rev. Richard French will begin a

protracted meeting at the Howard's

Mill Baptist church, on next Monday

night. He will be assisted by Rev.

J. H. Dew, of Jessamine county. Mr.

Dew is one of the most successful

evangelists in Kentucky. Ho preach-

es with power aud eare-tness. A tor-

dial invitatiou u extended to every

oue to atteud these services

The Opera House Management

are ddsiroue of using a programme

«uch us is gotten up by all first-

class theaters, it is a great and

cheap advertising medium, and

our "up to date" merchants and

professional men should take ad-

vantage of same.

•TO LOAN!
******

$3500
******

On Real Estate se-

curity. Can get you

the money in an

hour's time.

Also have plenty

money to loan on

tobacco.

A. Hoffman,
Agent.

* ){< >{< * *

The following is a lift of the dele-

gates now iu attendance on the ser-

vices of Eben7.er Preabytery.which con

veued last evening and the sossion of

the Synod ofKentucky which convenes

to-night, and incidentally to take pai t

with the members ot the First Pres-

byterian church in the celebration ol

the Centennial Anniversary of the in-

stitution of their church to-mbtroW.

J. B, Woads, Nicholas county, with

Dr. A. B. Stoops.

Mrs. Josiph Liumau, Prlnoetoni

Mrs. W. D. Nutall, Louisville. >

Jacob Trumbo. -

Dr. Barbour, Falnouth ;
^George

Gruudy, Libation, with Dr. Shirley

Rjv. G . E. Overstreet, Louisvilel

Rev. H. A. Brown, Cottageville, with

C. H. Bryau

.

H. C.Tibbette.Daytcu; Rev. G. E.

Moore, Salyeraville, with H. C. How-
ell.

Mrs. J. W. Heeter, Louisville; Mrs.

R. W. Simrall, with R. M.Smith.

Mr. Allen, Covington , Lewis

J. Adams, Louisville, with W. W.
Thorn psou.

Dr. J. I. Blackburn, Covington;

J *W. Curry, Lixiugton, with T. K.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Mailie Bridgeforth is visiting

friends In Fayette county.

J . J. Thomas, merohant at Preston,

Is in Louisville buying goods for his

•tore.

Miss Ella McPhillips, of Ashland,

has succeeded K. L. Hudson as tele-

graph operator

.

Miss Elizi Mc Daniel is quite sick at

he home of his brother Jep McDaniel

near Side View.

Miss Mary Lou Adkinson, of

Sharpsburg, is visiting friends and

relatives In Midway.

Miss Margaret Woodford returred

Friday from a very pleasant visit to

friends In Madison county.

Norvell Benton, the accommo-
dating compostor of this concern,

some what "under the weather,"

Mrs. H . M. Jones and Mrs. Anna
Goff, of Winchester, spent Friday till

Monday visiting the family of J . Davis

Reid.

Miss NanOyu furleyv one of our

brightest young ladies, will go to

Georgetown tieJtt week fo atteud col-

lege.

Miss Deo Stephens left Sunday
morning for Kanars City to visit rela-

tives. She will spend the winter there

probably.

Green Strother and Judge J. W
Groves are at Bowling Green, dele

gates to the Grand Lodge ot I . O.O.
F . of Kentucky .

Mr. B. J. Mitchell, wife and chil-

dren, of Woodford county, are

tne family of M.S. Tyler'and other)

Rev. W. B. Jenkins and Clarke

Bradley, Lmisville, with W. A. Sut-

ton.

Miss. Sarah L Young, Miss Mary
Helm and Rev. L. B tdy and wife.

Danville, with J. J . Coriielisou.

Rev. F. J. Cheek, Paris ; Rev • M.

Waller, Lebauoj*; J. K. Vansant,

Flemingsburg, with Dr. J. A. Van-

I)r A. D . Del ""is u ill)

Mrs. Le.vds Debard

Miss Nellie Brent, Covington ; MisB

Mary J. Hell, Louisville, with J. E.

Jepeou

.

H.( . 1 nd Miss A. L. Rainey, Lud
low, with J. E. Lind»ey.

r. John Worrall, Danville, a

National Hotel, guest of Mrs. Harlan

C. Turner.

Rev. R. J. Caldwell and wife,

Sharpsburg; Mr. Lee Ricker auc

wife, Harrodsburg, with Judge Dan
iel R. Jones.

Rev. E. C. Trimble, Louisville

Uev. T. C. Kerr, Falmouth, with Mrs
Meguiar.

Rev. J. M. Walton, Livingston

Rev. J. N. Ervin
,
Dayton, with W

P. Appersou.

Rsv. J. P. Hendricks and wife aud

Miss Penlope Hendricks, Fleming!

burg: R C. Poage, Ashland; Miss

Fannie Pearly, New York, and Mi

I ,1m

with Silas Stofer.

Mrs. Ed Worrall, Covington ; Mrs.

F. 8. Andrews, Fletniugsbur-; ; Mr.

HQd Mrs. A. E. Aldrich aud- Dr. W.
i*. Fulton, Lexington, with Rev. A. J.

Arrick.

R:v. DonaldJ.McDonald, Danville,

with Col. Thos. Johnson.

Dr. W. C Condit and daughter,

Ashland ; Rev. Lspslff McKce and

wife, Richmond; Rjv. H. M. Rogers,

Davtou, Ind. ; Miss Hogshead, Dan-

ville; Mrs. J. 'ft Lewis, Louisville,

with L. T. Chiles.

Dr. Jouu S. Hays aud wife, Mays,

vdle ; Rev. Charles T. Luce and Di

A.C. Ward, dveusboro, with T. F.

Rogers ;

Mr. Bright, Uichmond. with

Mrs . Marv Stephens.

Rev. W. O. Goodloe, Harrodsburif ;

Uev. W. E. Bryce, Shelbyville; :

Edna Cotlieb Ludlow and Miss -

Ncild, New York, with Mrs. E,

Appsrsou.

E. W. C, Humphreys, Louisv

Uev. J. C. Malloy, Owcnsboro, with

(i. L. Kirkpatrick.

W. K. Wherritt. Laucaster, G. W.
Riley, Shelbyville, with Enoch Bru

'

Rev. J. T. Ltpdoy, Dauville, with J.

M. I'ickrell.

On the 15 lust., at the home of the

bride, near Kiddville, this county.Rev.

Richard French officiating, Miss

Lilll* Daniel will he married to, Mr.

Joe M 4 Ilaujlino, both of this county.

Our annual Millinery Opening of fall

aud winter goods, Wednesday, Octo-

ber 9th . Don't forget th« date.

Mahtin & Co.

Mrs. /.. K. Reynold*
Boonevllle, Ky.

That Tired Feeling

Dizziness, Pain In the Back, Llvsr

Complaint All Cured by Hood's.
"I cannot say too much In praise ot

Hood's Barsaparilla. I was subject to
pains In ray back, dlzzInesB, Uvor com-
plaint and that tired feollng. I ««» com-
pletely worn out and could »oare»ly walk
halt a mile and it seemed as though Ufa
was a burden at the ag» of 18. I did not
care about living, wh*n a friend .—

Induced Mo to- Try Hood's

BaraapariUa. It has benefited me greatly
and I have not bean without tt since. I

find it to be a wonderful blood pnrifler and
I can say to all who suffer from complaints
brought about by impure blood, if they
ivant to be cured taks Hood's Sarjieparilla.

ton can consider me a lite long friend to

Hood's^1 Cures
Hood's Barsaparilla. which I recommend
at every opportunity." Mm. Lucy E.
Bktnolds, Boonevllle, Kentucky.

Hood 'a Pills cure all Liver Ills. BilimnnoAl,
Conagpaflon. Sick Headache. Indigestion, zsc

i the iunty

.

nd Mr*Praghei

SOnaoii left tor Cincinnatti yesterday.

Mrs. Pargheiiner will secure the latest

novelties in Millinery while in the city.

J. Coleman Reid returned Suuday
lemUi

ding at Stamford, Conn . On bis way
home he otoppedjiu New York and

Washington .

J. Davis Reid returned on Friday

afternoon from Stamford,Conn..where

he bad been to attend the marriage of

hisson, W. H. Reid, to Miss Florence

Lockwood of that city.

Mrs. Geo. E. Chick, who Jhas

been visiting friends and relatives

in Louisville and Cloverport for

the past month, returned home
Saturday.

t

Mrs..I . S . Harriott, nee Lida John-

sou, of Payne's Depot, aud lit tle daugh-
ter, who have been visiting Mrs . H .'s

father's family at Sidoview, and Mr .

and Mrs. J. C. Wells, of this city, will

return home this afteruoou .

Dr. J. H. Phillips and wife, of Mc-
Fall, Mo., and niece, Miss Alice Brown
who have been iu the neighborhood of

Sharpsburg for the past three weeki

visiting relatives, returned home last I

Tuesday. Mrs. Phillips is a sUter of]

C. A. and J. M. Brown, and this is

he first time she has been here for ten

A Good Time to Buy.

If you want a new bicycle don't con-

sider it necessary to wait for "next

year's wheel" because it happens to be

September. The preseut month is

nut so very far along iu the riding sea-

son . The Fall mouths are apt to af-

ford the best riding of the year. In

autumn neither the sloughs and slumps

of the Spring-time or the torid heat ot

Summer menace the rider's progress

and comlot t.

Chiles, Thompson Grocery Co.

11 It.

Taxes Due

The City Tax books are now iu my
hands and taxes must be paid. The
per cent r goes on November 1st

Dou't forget it . Parties de-dring to

pav their taxes can find me at Geo,

Eastin's store on Main St. from 10 a,

m . to 12 m. each day

Chari.es T. Wilson

ll-4t City Tax Collector

Breen's Liuimint cures scratches.

J. B. Tii'TO.v.

tify that during the

2t>al ituring the past

then reduced iiur expenses on fuel

low what they had been while using

other coals at a reduced price to tl.e

amount of $75 or $80 per mouth.

I II:

Mg'r Mt

.

:. L. & P. Co.

Minstrels To night
Duncan Clark'* company will posi-

tively appear at Opera House to-night.

A pleaseing entertainment guaranteed
by the management.

Remember, Jack YbS.ru has moved
his barbei shop to the Commercial
Hotel.

Johnso i'm Oriental Soap is the mosi

delicate facial soap for ladies' use In ex

(stance, absolutely pure and highly

medicated. J. It. Tipton.

Freeman's windows just teem w

beautiful things. Have you callei

examine hi- Urge and handsome i

play. Get his price aud you will h

Born, to the wile of Dr. G. N. Cox,

Monday, October 7, a ten pound boy,

What Pleases

Others Might

Not Please You.
In every instuuee, but what pleases an highly educated, up-to-

tlute mechanical expert, who is thoroughly posted on the con-

struction of bicycles, from a wheelman's Standpoint, as well as

that of a strictly high-grade muchunic, is a pretty good pointer

to buyers who arc in search of the beet the market affords.

Louisvillk, Ky., June 15, 1895.

11. F. Ma.nr.dl, M.jr. Indiana BieyeU Coi, City;

Dbak Siu—Referring to the Wavcrloy bicycle which I bought
of you a few weeks ago, I will candidly admit that I am de-

lighted with it. My first impression was one of surprise at the
case and smoothness of its motion. It appears to be ample
strong aud substantial in construction and every one must ad-
mit that it is most graceful in appearance. I consider it a

strictly high grade machine; otherwise 1 a'lould not have bought
it. It is all you claim it to be. Wishing you well merited suc-

cess, I remain yours truly, ARTHUR COBB,
Chief Engineer Snead * Co., Iron Works.

Call and Examine the wheels at our store.

Chiles., Thon\psoi\ Grocery Co.,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

Everybody
Needs a "MAJESTIC" and it won't
be long until they will all have one.

MAJESTICjT33q,
Complete.

-V-

Majestic Ranges
With proper care will last a lifetime.

Their great superiority over all others

consists in their malleable iron parts that

Never Crack or Break.
AlPothers are cast iron. They will do
full work with one-half the fuel of any
other Range. Try one! The OVEN

Heats More Promptly,
And bakes in less than half the time of
others. Buy one 1 Biscuits are baked
in four to six minutes. These Ranges

REPAIRING AND TIMING
Fine Watches a Specialty.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
and Promptly Done.

J"eweler and Optician.,
IvTT. STEELING,

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Solid
Silver and Silver-plated Ware, Gold' Pens,

Spectacles, etc.

Best Goods. Lowest Prices.

Robes and Blankets

The nicest assortment in the

ity at lowest cash prices. Call

tud sec them.

Chari.es Rkib,

The Saddler.

To Let

LAND FOR SALE.

As Assignee of II. M. Benton, I

will offer for sale privately until

October 24, 1895,

Two Tracts of Led,

able for a gentleman and hU wife or

tot one or two ladies. Can be had, fur-

nished or unfurnished.

Mrs. Anna Tipton.

Dr. LawIi Hi Ltudmsii, ripttcltn,

Xo.4ll W. 9th street, Qtnciuuttl, O ,

will I* at Mrs. C. A. Reed's, Main
Mieet, Mt. Sterling, Ky., on Wednes-

day and ThtiiMisy, October 16th and

17th, 18<J.>. Do no) Ntlst this oppnrtu-

tront him. Trices verv ratSMiabls.

R fferences, Mr.T. P. Miitiu, Mrs. L.

l\ Chiles, and every physician in

iowii. 10-31

Wanted

The u«n of a jiood work hftets this

wl iter < r Ui» leed. Call at ADVOQATI
tflee.

For Sale

The piop-rty \\ e-t Main Mwi
imnii iheCollean propony C»i|

u Mary A Msgouun or CUud I'ax-

on. Terms to suit purchaser. 8 6t

For Sale or Exchange
\ number one Jersev oow and a lot e

ulceshoau. t»-3i) M. S. T\l«r.

I'okeu lip

land is

od shape

Id puhllclv .... the premise. OH
nmr-day the 21 .lav of October at

orse stock, cows and other personal-

Terms nude known on day of sale.
For further information apply to H.
\l. Benton ou the premises or fo me.

R. S. BCOBEE, Asuijniee

7-7t

For Sale.

The property on West High street

known as the College proj)erty Call

u MUs Mary A. Magowan 0 r Claude
i'smoii. Terms sent to purcheser.

8 6t

400.000 brick for sale, cheap.

8 tf. Oko W. Moohs.
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THE ADVOCATh.

Sale of FmeKei.iiie.ky Saddle- Hor.

*«• at Woo.lt-.nl Sloe* Kar.n, Tuesday

Oct 22, 1895.

August Belmont wan arrested at

(D w V.irk la«t Week tor an assault on

« former valet.

Forty-nine vessels were wrecked

and twenty-fOur lost In storms off the

coast ot England week.

K.lwatd Wright leil across a circu-

lar saw at Fleming's saw mill,

Carter county, and was cut in two.

Do you want a tine saddle horse?

You will have the opportunity to get

a gilt edged one at .John T. Woodford's

«ale,Tuesdav,Oct.22, 18S15.

THE WIDOWS OF

FAMOUS MEN.

Some Have Mad. Reputu

tions B> Their Own

Exertions.

Th riinaiy in Chica-

great disorder,

on ot tin; poll* in

Mrs. Addison I'. liuodiug lias tiled

suit at Covington for drvoWe. Hr.

Gooding* is a wealthy Mason county

farmer and repreaetated thai county in

tiie last session of the Legislature.

The llev. Elijah Kellogg, who wrote

••Sparlacus," is still living at the age

<jISj yearn. Be preach**1 twice- each

Sunday at a little ouiireh in Ilarps-

well, Me., tndcnUWetea a small farm.

The CouUHutlwnal Convention in

South Carolina has adopted a section
|

jiie ciibiiig (inaJiflcalioiis for voters,

which are regarded as practically

fclmtiiiiK out many negroes by educa-

tional aud property requirements.

The Harlem Derby of 1896 has been

transferred to the St. Louis Fair

Grounds Association. The race will

be worth *20,0<X) to the winner. It

has been closed, but will be reopened

on October 15 tor further entries.

MRS. SHERIDAN AT HOME

A Galaxy of Wonum of Whom

the Nation May Well Be

Joe Jefferson is to the aotor.

Mrs Henry Ward Beecher is one of

the most delightful of all the famous

widows. She Is eighty-four years ot

age, but so pleasing in face and man-

ner, so young in heart and thought

that it is hard to realize that she has

passed so many milestones of a way
sometimes wearv and rough to tread.

She lives in a pretty apartment sur-

rounded by pictures, books aud all

sorts of remembrances of her dead

husband. All of her faculties are un-

impaired, and she is thoroughly in-

formed on all of the questions of the

day, aud prepared and delighted to

discuss them.

Grant's

Irant, div

Irs. Jul i

e between

She has

Headache Destroys Health
Uexn li Inn In poor memory. Irritability, nor-

TonsneM and lutolloctual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

i>t vet decided i

TI 1 E \V( >MEN OF FORTUNE

The Court of Appeals has affirmed

the decision of the lower court in the

case of Alderman McDermott and

inner, against the city of Louisville,

aud tho present Aldermen must sui-

reuder the hope ot holding on to the

office two years longer.

The receipts of the Treasury during

September were !fi!7,.
r
.4!),()78 and the

expenditures $21320,481. "Notwith-

standing this surplus, the monthly

«uteinei>t shows that the public debt

increased f 1,834,687. The net increase

daring the past three years is $106,

467,390. The deficit for the first ihtet

months of the present fiscal yearii

$9,884,658.

The Massaclmtics Democratic State

convention has nominated George F

Williams for governor and adopted a

platfurm demanding a maintenance ol

the gold stauiHrd, opposing free silvci

ami (be further purchase of silver bul-

lion, and demanding the retirement ol

ot paper nionev • The platform also

denounces the America!! Protective

Association by name.

^The Corbet I Fitztlnimons null will

not come otl in Texas. The Legisla-

ture had its mind made upon the sub-

ject, and in just three bonis' time

passed the bill making prlae lighting

a felouy, and added an emergency

clause making the law effective at

Oice. Only one vote w

a

p bill i tiv

ainst it !u the House. (e»v. Culber-

i Is receiving congratulation! on

! handsome manner in which he

his fight.

M. Kahn,

of New Vor

M. Goldsmith,

ie widow of one of the best known
anil probably the best loved man in

America, George W.Childs, has al-

ways led such a quiet, retired lite that

I'hiladelphians, as a rule, know very

ittle about her. Emma Bouvier

Jhilds is a - slender, little dark-eyed

toman, whose main interest in life

eems to be the well being and care of

ler household. She has never been a

society woman, and has rarely been

seen in society, tht theater and Jopera

having no attraction for her, She has

lived in the great white marble man-

sion during the winter for many years

going as soon as spring came to the

country seat, Wootlon. Mrs. Cliilds

has left her Philadelphia mansion tor

good since the death of her devoted

husband, ami she will soou build

house in Washington and make that

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, widow
the hero of the Confederacy, lives

Charlotte, X. C, with b*r sister,

widow ottien. D. H. Hill. She I

been busily engaged in the last few

years in writing the lite ot her famous

husband, and has almost ruined her

eyesight in her labor of love. Tw<
little grandchildren, Stonewall and

Julia Jackson Christian, the children

of her onlv child, Julia Jackson, who
died five years ago, live with her, and

are the joy and comfort ol her life.

Mrs. James G. Blaiuhastwo homes,

one in Washington, where so many
sorrows crowded thick upon her, aud

the beautiful summer home at Bar

her future

which pla

Mi

i very

Harbor. Mrs Mam is a cold, t

ed woman, and has never beet

popular socially. All her life an

seemed to be centered in her distin-

guished hmband,and without him she

seemed to be lost indeed . She spends

much of her time in traveling, and the

Washington house is rarely opened.

Mrs. John A Logan, with her pa-

trician Uce and snow white hair, is

probable the most picturesque of the

military widows. She is a very rich

woman, and has made most of her

btisi

ml ;i She ha

eatly at heart now the success of

Hisliop Hurst's university. She has

ni-ed to raise $1,000,000 for the

institution, and is very likely to suc-

Mrs. Harriet Beechei s towe, one ol

the most famous wid.. who made
their names tor them- ives, is alive

and strong at the rip- old age of

eighty-three. Unfortunately from

overwork, she has tailed mentally to a

t extent dining the last

Mi- Isabella Needier

the l'ar

parties: Porter & Taylor, Smith &
Smith, Waller Clavpool. It. W. Cov-

ingion, and several olheis. It was

a good lot of cattle, and Mr. Kahn wa«

liighly pleased. There will be from

300 to 100 more ready to go the last of

th. The of catll. 'MllglH

thoir < r $20 OfHI

Hot

slater of Harriet Beecher Slowe, |»

past seventy-five, but she is a busy, en-

ergetic woman still. Last wi

Mrs. Hooker j .urneyed to South Car-

olina.

Mr.. Phil Sheridan has continued to

live since the death of her husband in

tbe house on Rhode Island Avenue,

Washington, which was piesented to.

n he v

This, says the Loudon Daily Graph-

J

ie, i . oerlainly the golden age of

. atie composers. It is stated by an

I Italian contemporary that a workman
in the arsenal at Venice, named Coc-

colo, who is devoted to music, hss re-

oently completed the score of an opera,

which he is naturally very anxious to

get produced. Accordingly, the news-

paper.-, ol that <:ty have started a sub-

scription list for the purpose of collect-

ing a sufficient sum to cover the cost

of the representation. Curiously

ouough Biguor Bertolinl, a fairly

ce-sful Indian song writer at the

torestiil dav, was also a workman in

the same arsenal

.

edOe . Short

Was!

I. Mr

Grant realized almost $256,000 from

the memoir of her husbaud, and the

Government allows her a pension of

$5,000 a year. She has four children

aud twelve grandchildren, who make
hor life a very full and pleasant one.

Mrs. N< 1 iu Grant Sattori*. the onh
girl of the Grant family, wus a bride

ot the White House twenty years ago

Siie married a young Englishman

and went abroad to live. Since the

death ot her husband the rich young

widow has spent all ot her lime i

Washington. She has a pretty horn

on H street, and her (wo young daugh-

ters live with her. The only son is a

school in England.

Mrs. Ward MeAlister, the widow of

the late social arbiter, is positively tin

known to tha people of N»w York
Although her name always appeared

upon the lists of subscribers to the as-

sembly balls and other social functions

r appeared at one. So rctir-

ceu her life that she did not

side over the dinner parties

her husband was so fond of giving.

All of her social duties have beeu rel-

egated to her daughter, Miss Louise

MeAlister, who has inherited her

father's fondness for society.

Mrs. James A. Garfield is said to be

worth $500,000, almost all the gift of

the American people. When General

Garfield died, his estate aggregated

only about $30,000. Mrs. Garfield

lives In elegartt but quiet style in Ill-

inois. Mrs, Madeliue Vinton D"ahl-

grens, widow of ihe Admiral, lives in

Washington. She spends much of her

time in literary work and writes for

publication when she feels the incli-

nation. Two of her sous married

Drexel girls, bringing with them for-

tunes of two or three millions each

and the Dahlgrens were well provid

ed themselves. So the work is merely

>r ol love, though the publisher*

ways glad to send a substantia

check in return for it.

Mrs. John Drexel, the beautiful

widow of the great banker, lives iu s

magnificent house on Madison square,

She is one of the best amateur music-

ians in America, playing with equal

skill on Ihe hat-p and the piano. Her
three daughters a re all accomplished

ed musicians, having chosen different

instruments. Frequently at the lii'is-

icalesMrs. Drexel delights in giving

•Jl the muJc ; It is furnbhed by the

family quartet,

Mrs. (/elaild Stanford, one of the

richest widows iu America, has di

serted Washington, where ahe Used I

apeud so much of her time, and liv.

for the most par' of the year in (Jal

lorula. sh- in greatly internal In lit

great university on the Paciflo siopi

built as a memorial of her only soi

Mrs. Cbas. A. Myers, 201 Banna Bt.,

Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, 18M: "1 suffered
terribly with severe hoadachea, diz7.ir.ess,

backache and nervousness, gradually grow-

I have taken five bottles and belleVo 1 am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all ot my friends to
use Nervine. You n^ay publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It

did mine."

Everything First-Class. New Funeral Car.

Services at Any Hour, Day or j^ight.

GEORGE C. EASTIN,
No. 12 E. Main Street, - MT. STEELING, KT.

DO YOU WANT TO GET WELL?
Take Matchless Mineral Water 1

THE WOlfcTIDEZFl OP THE -cVO-E.

|
One and Two

ft Wo* of tie Ap
H 5*!SSrt^*5S,f9"S!: ,

Tho Greatest Natural Tonic ai
the World. Se what Dr. Duval nays'

Quarts £

The Matchless Mineral Wider in mv'— for Nervous DinenHex. Irvsiieiisia

.be believe-i hivm i tun the.- » ••»•<! have tu in-

-ail W est Chestnut siiwit.
V\ rue ii- for Aiuih-i.- an.

I Cull |o.ri . -c Iiiil. 1'arti.v clemrlng
well by writing us for terms, ete. Add reus, R. p. GOHOON. JR. A CC

General Soliciting ami Distributing Agent*
• 13 FIFTH 6T.. LOUieVILLB. KY.

_ llkeit.
Dl'LAUM. JX^

^

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sont FBEE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. MiiiV Remedies Restore Health.

r»iif„ her old

on I he con-iiMt of her |lrt>4 irav. 1

nent or In California.

Mr*. Lni v CajWyle, sister-in-Iavi

of Aiuliew Carin»tjie, proh^bly ha>

li« inoHi eiijoval.lo time of any wid..w

i the worl.l. fthe tfifl only uomai.

Mfaberof thfl Xew V...k Yaeht 0»n»i

III her yacht Dtnigenrss 8he sail* all

over tin- wmlil ai will. I

h in Iflorifia, Diiiigenea-

preserv.:-, ueaillllul ilrivn

ori.lal-ptUliH, besides all of l

hie heiORyiny* with whi
love to iarr»Hn<l Ui»hi»p1v«i

Delirium Said to Be Caused By

50
G.

il lukin

tbc She
a young woman coinpared with tin

other General'* wives, and is vol)

handsome and (lUtingiiished-lookiiig

She devotes much of her time to the

education of her four children, Phillip,

who will enter West Point as soon as

he is old enough, and her daughters,

May, Irene and Louise.

Mrs John Drew, at s.'xty-seveti, is

. active as a kitten. Her theatrical

company owes almost all of ils aurcesa

n> her clever dancing and exquisite

cling. Mrs. Drew is to the young
clrei-s the inspiration which rare old

LOUISVILLE TINES.

Latest Market Quotations.

Latest State News.
All the Local News.
Complete Press Reports.

Largest Circulation In the South.

30.000 AND OVER DAILY.

50 CENTS A MONTH.
•r, »s-oo a Yv'by Mall.

JNO. A. HAL DEMAN, Bo». M-«

LOUISVILLK, KENTUCKY.

A remarkable case of d. liriuni In-

lens from the ,ure of strong coffee i>

nerestiiig ihe physicians of Wayne
>.!>. Mrs. II. Ai . Hai.sliaw , Ihe p*
But, hi between rorly-flre and flit)

id it ihe wife of » farmer living a

lorl <li.<!ni.c<' tin iii town, says th<

l.lcegp Tin.rl Herald. For mam

' qurfhll

ii|.s a

aking

m* imiilt, am) on Lareral occaslom-

she hts al tempted to break off tin

Imbil, hut. without cuccess. A few

davit »g<i the n-x- lved to make a last

le-p.'iaie . Ihiri, and lor a time man-
aged to *et along whhotlt touching

•etluotive b. v. ian. . At ihe end
le — I llaj howvver, her norv-

IT TICKLES YOU
the INSTANT RELIEF you oet fhok

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CURES Colic. Cramps, Diarrhoea, Flu«. Cholera

HEALS C;;;
'

j

Bomeho, HtM al

BR EArts"u P'fiad Co""! L»
U
Gripp^. Influen...

Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Smells Good, Tastes Good, does Good-every timk.
Sold Everywhere at 26c and BOc^er Bott'e.

^
No Belief, No Pay.

HERB MEDICINE CO.
" » 'sPRINOFIELD, O.

r MICHAEL LAUGHLIN,
MANUFACTURE OF-

TIN. COPPER AND SHEETIRON WARE

House Fiarri
Agents for the American and Perfect

House Guttering, Metalic a

SHO ES
HOMEMADE
TO ORDER.

ol a I. In

Th

jdeu hreaking i ffp( ih«

nil

The Discovery Saved His Life

Mr. G. Caill uetl., L>lUj(gl»l, Ilea

•rsville, I I., «r„ I),. Ki, lgV

NewDiecuvery I own my iii,-. Wh-
Uken wiih |,a (iiipio and Hied all

U-allicn IMIKsKKVKIlnf my «.vvn milk.',

pioperly used oa ehoes will wear
.null liVnnr; lO anil 25c'i« box.

O-EORGE jEEEISENGER,

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

(in

SHORTEST ROUTE
—Between —

liouieville and Lexington.
Kchp.lnle In KrTert Mar

1 curry Kiua ObaenaUoa «

rv~H.ir^n

M A N AOKH8

1 DlrOoTvr| i

Kin

hotil iu

from the Oral tloae hi-^au

KB! h. tier, ami M n,.,- ubiug three

hottlno Wat up and ahouta^aiii. I

is woiili ita welfllil ill told. Wi
won't keepi-tere or 1

1< . n without ii.

(Jel a free trial ai W. S. Lloyd's Dnijj
Store.

The South Carolina Consiitiitional

Cotiventiou Ifas adopted a seetiou i»f

ihe new Constitutii.il protilbithiK

voice t'.'f am cause whatever and
forhi.ldiiiK recognition of divorces

granted In Q lxr Slates. The Stale

has uever had a divorce law.

The Best Cough Core

Suiloh'a Cure. A neglected

ooujfh la dangerous. Stop It at once

lth Shlloh'a Cure. For sale by
Thomas Kennedy.

STAR
Planing Mill Co.

Rough 8c Dressed

LUMBER, •

White Piue and Poplar Single*,

Doors of all Sizeu,

Sash—(.lazed and Unglas*

Window and Door Frames,

Moulding aud Brackets of all kindr

Verandas of every Description.

Star Planing: Mill Company
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

" Ljain .i .iO]„n

h ii .am I ir.p.u

iB.l rfortnwMt
i'"u" k "Jt furu" loluta Wa*t

9qonap|I. n. at I.eximrtoa torallpolnta In tha
Soiitlii-asi KiiOiville. 11..C ^^rinrs, AiUaville
fll.a, Chattano^a, Atlanta una Florida.

tOallr Exu«pt Sunday.
S. T. SWIFT, A. WHEDON,

City Tloket Aift., P.„. 4 tSS^ Aft
Lexington, Ky. Loulaville, K>,

J. M. GULP,
Traffic Mgr., .

W. H.QRREN.
«n. Superintendent
W ainJt«toa. U. C. Waaaln«»on. "tt o"

A. BENSCOTER,
Allt O. P. A.,
KnoxvUl*. Tuaav

W. A. TURK,
Oen. Pa««. Agt.
WaaulnL'taa. D.a

Are Ton Made.

Miserkhie by Indigestion, C01

of Appi
Yellow SI-

positive c

Kennedy.

Shlloh'a Vii

For sale by Thot

liititiiii inn mm,
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THE ADVOCATE.
The Nebraska Republican .State

convention defeated a resolution de-

rhouueing the A. P. A.

BFii e at Big Stone Gap caused a sen-

* oua losa . It was caused by the care-

Icr-snosK of a drunkeu man.

Rev. W. G. Capps. of Rockcaatle

county, was let off with a sentence of

The new Catholic University at

Washington, wm formally openod

Tuesday with the dedication of Mc-

Mabon UaH.

John T. Woodtord's sale of fine

Kentucky saddle borsos at Woodford's

Stock Farm near this city Tuesday,

Oct. 22, 1895.

The Grand Lodge ot Kentucky Odd
Fellows meets today at Bowling Green

There will be between 250iud300 dele-

gates in attendance

Members of the Republican Nation-

al Committee indorse the suggestion of

a reunion of the surviving members
of the tlrst Republican convention.

The Orientalist and one-time fa-

mous traveler, D. Giuseppe Sapeto,

died the other day in Genoa. He be-

came known years ago through his

travel-) in Asia and Africa.

Til* Henderson Council has reject-

ed a demand of the flie insurance

companies for certaiu improvements

its Are protection. The companies

threaten a 25 per cent, raise .

,
4 The Louisville Methodist Confer-

ence at Madisonville adopted a reso-

lution declaring the use of tobacco an

, evil, and recommending that all mem-
bers abstain from the use ot it.

Rev. William Hinsaw was convict-

ed at Danville, Ltd., of the murder ol

his wife. The jury gave him a Hie

s ntence. The case has been one of

the most sensational iu Indiana's

criminal history.

A Baby s Life Saved.

"My baby bad croup aud was saved

by Shilob's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.

Martin, of Huntsville, Ala, For sale

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris will

spend the winter iu Washington City.

Her daughter, Miss Rose Mary, has

entered the Georgetown Convent

School, and her sou may attend

Georgetown University.

PMb~ do not Cure-

Pills do not cure Consumption.

They onlv aggrivate. Karl's Clover

Root Tea givos perfect regularity of

the bowels. For sale by Thomas

Kennedy.

Krupp, the cannon king, has set

aside 1,000,000 marks as a fund for

the beuefit of hie employes. In ad-

dition to this be gave on Sedan day

100 marks to each of the 1,620 veter-

ans of the war of 1870 working tor

him.

Of Robert Louis Stevenson but three

paintings exist, one by Sargeant

painted in 1885, now iu Boston ; an-

other painted by Sig. Nerli at Samoa,

in 18!>2. said to be the best portrait,

and an unliaished sketch by W. B.

Richmond.

Nerves on Edge-

I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross, Karhl's Clover Root Tea has

made me well and happy.

Mrs. E. B. Wobdkn.

For sale by Thomas Kennedy.

The congregation of the Bishops

and Clerical Orders iu Rome has de-

cided that telephones may be placed in

the closed cloisters of the Catholic

churches. As a safeguard, however,

two of the oldor nuns must always be

present wheu au inmate answers a

"hello."

ICai Amn- ion N at

be inclining toward lloshiuess. It is

told of her that during her engage-

ment in New York she would oat a

"amothored Venus" (fried steak ami

fried onions) at 3 o'clock iu the after-

noon, shortly after her usual light

luncheon

.

Dr. J. F. Edg

perjury. He is

,e*inglon, Ky.,

bis Tuesday for

ad I in"

, leu;- ut la order to pro-

cure a divorce from his wire, whom ho

deserted with her six children about

a year ago. The seusalioual elope-

ment to Oklahoma home months since

with the wife ot R. Brank Davidson,

of Lexington, is still fiesh in the

minds of our readeis.

A SHOPPING STORE SECRET-

The Art of Catting Prices so as

to Draw Big Crowds and Big

Profits

The writer of this article recently

made a trip from on* city to anot

The first cltv was one of moderate

enterprise. The merchants made
particular boast of setting the world

afire, but were all supposed to be

doing a fair amount of business at a

good living profit. The other city lo

which he went was one ot unusual size,

which has the reputation of being one

of the most enterprising in the coun-

try. The stores havo grown to enor-

mous proportions, and have the name
the world over of being tne cheapest

and most liberal of any others. Yet,

when tho writer came to the larger

city and began to look into the inside

workings of the business and noticed

the different prices at which goods

were sold, he found that, although the

stores had the name ot wonderful bar-

gain-givers and were known every-

where by the name of great price-

ratteri, still, taking the stocks as a

whole, these stores in the larger ciiies

in nearly every instance sold goods at

a higher price than they were sold in

the smaller towns, and almost with-

out exception the gross profits which

;he merchant" made on the goods

iverc from 15 to 20 per cent, higher

hau tho merchants in tho smallcr

dties could get. This set the writer

o wondering how it was that these

arge stores should have the name
everywhere tor enterprise and low

prices, while the stores in the smaller

city, which sold the cheaper, were as a

rule called high-priced and old fogy.

As the subject was Investigated a

tie more closely, however, he began

notice that there were some lu-

*nces in which these large slores

sold goods wonderfully cheap, much

cheaper iu fact, than tho goods could

even manufactured at. For in-

stance, In one case, a certaiu store

advertised the well-known fibre

chamois dress lining, which usually

sells at twenty-five and thirty-live

cents a yard, for eight cents. These

goods c«%t a great deal more than this

selling price, and what could be the

ibjeol iu taking so popular an article

ind cutting it down with one blow to

one-third and perhaps one-fourth of

what it sella for in many stores The

write, thought he would see what in-

formation could be gained on the

as to whether the small city was rot

making a mistake, in its methods of

doing business.

Tho larger citv is. day after day and

year afier year gaining a greater rep-

utation as a busines" center simply

because there is not a day in which

some store is not practically giving

something away to the public. These

large stores handle po-ndblv from ten

to fifty thousand different object*.

(Jut of this whole number of objects

there will bo possibly from ten to

twenty which are sold at a loss, but

tuese are at such a manifest loss the

pleased at getting ihese things aheap

they overlook tho fact that they are

more than taking up for t lie loss on

other goods which they purchase.

This is what may be called progressive

merchandising

In a smaller town, if a merchant

was getting up a sale of ladies' hoisery

and had, sav, three or four different

lilies which he wished to mark down,

would probably mark each line

goods and who knew the real value

of the qualities offered. If the same

sale was gotten up in tho larger city

which we havo mentioned, the store

would probably make Oilfjf a very

slight, if any, reduction on the majori-

ty of ladies' hoisery, but would take

one kind and cut the price square!

On inquiring of the manager how
the business was. he replied that it

was splendid. "We are offering the

people some bargains to-day which

they can not resist." "But," the

writer asked, "how can you adord to

sell these goods which you advertise

at so much less thau cost ?" The reply

,

"Oh, that is only done to bring

the people In the store. They will not

b uuless there is Borne unusual in-

ducement held out to them, but when

thev do come they buy enough goods

at a regular profit to more than make

up for the loss which we sustain on

the linings."

A further careful examination into

the matter, and visits to several other

stores where Bales were being conduct-

ed in a similar manner, showed that

these larger stores drew almost their

entire trade through holding out such

inducements to the people. The mer-

its in this larger city make a

totally different practice of price cut-

ting from the merchants in the smaller

place. The merchants in the latter

city sell their goods all around at a

reasonably cheap price . They make

no very great profit ou any line of

goods and gain no particular reputa-

tion for selling cheaply, for the people

naturally expect that everything

should be at moderately low price,

aud they are never startled by. having

any very remarkable bargain offered

them. Just the opposite to this, the

stores in the larger city make a good

ud profit on nearly everything they

sell except those articles which they

hold out as special inducement! to

buyers. The1

people of this city are

kept in coustaut excitement on ac-

count of the real sensations which

these stores make week after week

.

<tapio article and sell it tor pr.bal.lv a

half or a third of what it usually costs

to make it. On the sales of* these

goods they, of course, calculate to lose

isiderable sum, but they gain the

attendance of enormous crowds at

their store, and the liberal profits

which they make ou other goods far

more than compensate for the loss on

the bait which they hold out to the

people. The thought, therefore, pre-

sented itself to the mind of the writer

Thousands ot Women;
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
By Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.:

It causes health to bloom, and'

joy to reign throughout the frame.

... It Never Falls to Regulate ...

"Mr wifebu been under treatment
• "in-.- T.-iir»_witli.Mii

* "Talk 1

"'tbr"a year
lire,. I.,. til.-, of IIKAIIKIKMVH'
cini.ATOH -i.'TAndolMr

cMk
'-'""t!!

n
s'.'!f;;"ii:!r'

> BRADFIELD RFIll I ATOK CO., Atlanta, lia.

it 11.00 pei

^Stocks—-

they should be."

I

ER before have Itocjta been as "abao-
fect" ns now. Our purchases

have been greater

—

much greater—than for any
previous fall season, while the added exper-
ience of another year's busincsss has given to
us a still further ability to provide just such
goods as we know will prove desirable.

EVERYBODY SHOULD.

SEE OurStj-te in Silks. SEE fat Late* Knit Skirts.

SEE Our Dices Fabric Perfection. BJCS our Linens.

SEE Our Black Dreee Oooda. SEE Our Ladies' Underwear,

SEE OOP Dress Trimmings. 8se Our Men's Underwear.

SEE Our Dress Buttons. SEE Our Hosiery.

SEE Our Handkerchiefs. SEE Our Veilings.

SEE Onr Velvets. SEE our Kid Glove*

SEE Our Dress Lining*. SEE Our Lace Curtain*.

SEE Our French Flannels. SEE our Chic Cloaks.

SEE Our Cloakings, SEE Our Nobby Jacket*.

SEE Onr Umbrellas. SEE

SEE Our Ribbons. SEE our Blankets.

SEE SEE

Everything Except High Prices

GRUBBS & HAZELRIGG,

Cllll,

rami.

lake i

ird m F<

instance, if one line consisted ot black

hosiery which regularly sold for thirty

five cents ai pair, it is very probable

that the storo would mark these down
to ten or fifteen cents a pair, even

though they may have cost as much
as $3 a dozen. This kind of a reduc-

tion would create some excitement

nd bring a crowd of people to the

store, and while the loss on the

;Ie might be quite heavy, the s

te other goods at the regular p

the

hole very much less than would be

the case where the store In the smaller

city made an all-around reduction In

price.

Mr Ingalls on Profit Sharing

M . E. Ingalls, President of the Big

Four and C . & O Iliads, recently ad-

dressed the railroad branch of the

Young Men's Christian Association at

Clifton Forge In the course of hie

remarks Mr. Ingalls said that the Di-

rectors of the roads represented by

him had determined upon a divisi

of earnings with employes after

fixed charges were paid . That,

fact, this plan was decided upon two

years ago, but the panic of 1893 had

so reduced the earnings of the roads

that there had been nothing to divide

With the improvement of business

now at hand, Mr. Ingalls promised

that the co-operative plan would be

tested, and he expressed the hope that

it may bo eflective ami prove to

Mid that strikes and trouble

reen employers aud employes

mecessary.—Cincinnati Enquire

Cure For Headache

As a remedy for all forms of Hi

ache Klectrio Bitters has proved

very best. It aJl'ecUa permonaut i

id ill

.

id aches yield

re who are i

IllhlCl

lllic

botlle, and give this remedy

trial. Ill cases of habitual pom
>n Klectric Bitters by giviogtho

id tone lo the bowels, a few case

it once. Large bottles only

sat VV. S. Lloy's Drug Ston

. We

a fair

lipati-

Try

Fifty

A Great German s Prescription-

Diseased blood, constipation, and

kidney, liver and bowel troubles arc

cured by Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, for

sale by Thomas Kennedy

P RM>S~^^?i jo" 1 SY1LLE
, KY.

CARR & DICKINSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO.

EVERY DAY Af

Richmond, - -

INDIAN CREEK COAL.

ALL OTHER GRADES OF COAL

Indian Creek Coal,

Which has an established reputation for being the
• best, is our leader. Heretofore the railroad could

not bring enough to supply the trade, but with the

Coalroud a wide gauge this trouble will be over-

come, and parties desiring to till their houses can
be supplied. Also a large stock of Rough
Lumber.

INDIAN CREK COAL and LUMBER CO.,

Office on R. R. foot Sycamore St.

B. F. ROBINSON, Manager.

in get pjepquuno ^ HHHMI
Boars, Gilts,

and Sows,

mi. suritae Ky.

Sale of tine Kentucky Saddle horse* TI^IXydrBX^E BROS.,
at Woodford Stock Farm, Ml. Sler -^{WHOLESALE *GROCERSfc-
llug, Ky., Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1896. mt. strung, ky.

Court Directory.

IrfxiajOHB K.C n prMld'inf ThM Mond*
In January and the Seamd Monday in AprJI
and K r»t Monday in Septemtier.

MONTGOMERY QriRTERLT OOP»T.

r«D»K K„ i .<i'! (t w< piwidlBft TuemJay »f-
tcr Third Monday in January, April, Jnly ana

Third Monday ot each month.
MT. STERLING CITY COI RT.—CIVIL MKANCB

Professional.

No. 6 Went Main street, up
i

[OHN M. Ef.I.IOTT,

M.OLIVKK.

mything c
ended to. and al
'eaired. Office, I

1 A. HAZELRIGG

I B. WHITE,
Attoraey-aNLaw.-

It practice in the comities of Montgomery
:h,Wnif..c,lWcll. ( lark and Bou^o7m»
aj Snparior u d IppHlaM ( onrta, Ofle»n~

Att..rncv-at-law,
Mt.sterlin(t,Ky.

e. ronrt Mi.ri.^ Will practice in all C

)B. D. L. PROCTOK, ^
'

Offloeover Mt. Sterling BnUmSkwS^St.

.LAV McKEK.
Attorney-

Office unataiiK, Main s'treer

F N ItJLT,
1NKYK at Law.
Mt. stei-ting, Kentucky

Office—Court Street.
ill [ii-.-i - - 1 1

«-• • in me
alii, Men<>f. e. i'ou ell, I lark and
< A|.|.ill.U.' i 1.

. R. PREWITT.
1 Attorney. at-I.aw,

Mt. steilin«,KT;
Office Corner ( on i t and Ilrondway.

Will practice in nil the Court* of the Common-
'I'll. S|,ee,al attention nm „ „. ( ollettiom

ESTABLISHED 1856.

DR. W. ( . NESI11TT.
Dentist,

•on Man. Mn-et. upstairs opposite Dr. B
.rake', oib«

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

J
G. & R. II

|f.
H. GATE W<)i>l>.

'el^McVu'r',^:' k\."

EXTRACTORS
I am before my people
for their Painting, Paper-
hanging, etc., and ask
tlio«o desiring anything

me before placing their
work. All orders left af

A. SCIIIjEGBL'S will
be promptly attended to.

MISS JENNIE BREEN,

Piana and Tonic-Soi Fa.

^^JK Limited num-
ber of pupils taken

during the the sum-
mer months. . .
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THE ADVOCATE.
Duncan Clark's MhtWrrU to-night

Millinery Opening, Wednesday.

I c Bib. 189f>. M T. P Martin & Go's

All invited 1

Wednesday, CM. 9i!i

T. P. Martin A Co.

Go to Freemsn if you desire a large

Msortmeut from which to chose a

beautiful birthday or wedding present

for your friend. ll-2t

John T. Woodford's sale of fine

Kentucky saddle horses at Woodford'*

Stock Farm near this city Tuesday

Oct. 22, 1895.

To day, at Me home of the bride,

Winchester, Riv. Richard French

officiating, Miss Sudie Boone will be

married to Mr. 8. E. Mays, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio. Mr. Mays is prominent

among the bm-iness men of his city.

Owing to failure of making rail-

road connections, the Duncan Clark

Company failed to appear at Opera

House last night, but the company will

be here to-day and appear at Opera

House to-night. Don't fail to go.

We have in our office copy of the

minutes of the Kentucky M. E. S.

Conference The job having been

awarded to us after a close contest

with some of the largest publish-

ing concerns of the State.

The Chiles, Thomson Grocery Co.,

are moving their stock across Mays-

ville street from the old stand into the

Broh building and will be there untill

the completion of their extensite im-

provements. They will make their

building one of the handsomest build-

ings in Kentucky.

Every ^saleswoman in my honse is

personally interested in seeing thai

our customers are cordially and in-

telligently waited on. Each one in-

vites her friends to call this week and

see our handsome display of hats and

bonnets. We never count it any trou

ble to show our goods.

Mrs . Kate O. Clarke .

OPEN

LETTER.

TO MR. J. M. ATHERTON

Hon. W. G. Welch Makes

Some Pertinent and

Timely Remarks.

Nothing to Prevent Souni

Money Men Voting For

Hardin.

MAKE

Currency Issue Not Yet Passed

Upon in National Con-

SERVES SUPPORT,

On Tuesday, the 22 inst., in Or-

lando, Florida, Miss Maude Anno
will be married to Mr. Forest

Lake. Miss Anno is a relative ol

Dr. J. A.|Vansant, a most excel

lent young woman and is very pop-

ular here.

Dnncan Clark's Minstrels to-night.

L. Hudson and family

to San Francisco, Cal.,

ity will be their future

Ir. Hudson has been

harge of the telegraph office here

or a number of years, and i

and tha

home.

agro .ble

and our [people will deeply regi

the loss of him and his excellent

family. His address will be 2310

Buchannon street.

'

The Montgomery County Times,

we take it from [the utterances of

its editor, S. S. Cassity, has passed

into history, after a hard struggle

for life. Mr. Cassity has signed

a contract with the Singer Sewing
' Machine Company to represent

them iu this and Bath count

The fact is there are more papers

published here than can be sup-

ported, With two papers and two

job offices, success to each would

be assured, but with any more, the

business will be as heretofore, di.

vided, and none of them can expect

more than a meager existence and

that for a short time. Mr. Cassity

did well to hold up as long as he

did.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional rem-

edies. Deafness is caused hy an ln-

fla . ,1 r of the

of the Eustachian Tube. When this

tube It inflamed you have a rumbling

sound of imperfect hearing, and when

it is entirely closed, deafness is the re-

tult, and unless the inflamation can be

taken out and this lube restored to its

normal condition, hearing will de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by ealairh, which is noth-

ing but an inflamed condition of the

mucous surfaces.

We lollai

any case of deafness (caused by catar-

h) that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca
larrh Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

J, F. Chemet & Co ,
Toledo, O.

jD^*Sold by druggists, 75c. 10- 6t

The following open letter to Mr.

M. Atherton has been received by

Loj. Times and was published

October 3d.

:

Stanford, Ky., Oct. 2.—My Dear

Atherton : I read with lively interest

yom open letter to Gen. P. Wat Har-

din, published September 25. May I,

under favor of a long and unbroken

friendship and without being suspect-

ed officious intermeddling, offer a

courteous dissent to certain conclusions

you announce in that letter?

Let me promise that I agree with

you fully on the currency question,

believe, as you do, that there can 1

but one standard for the measuremet

of values, and that that one should be

the best and most stable, and this be-

lief has been strengthened and con-

firmed by recent study of your admir-

ably lucid and convincing treatise on

"The Fallacies of Free silver," 1 go

further with you, and hold it as

yond rational question, that the State

Convention, whose commission Gen
Hardin holds, unmistakably displayed

an overwhelming sentiment against

the free coinage of silver. It is tri

also that Gen. Hardin, goaded to it,

suspect, by the somewhat dictatorial

dogmatism of certain of our newspa-

pers, has—unwisely and unnecessarily,

I grant you—advocated as a nominee

of that convention, and with the char-

acteristic ardor and audacity, the very

heresy against which it, undertook to

pronounce.

Does it follow, however, either of

necessity or at all, that, as you put it,

no sound-money Democrat can vote

for Gen. Hardin without surrendering

his convictions ? It is a question ol

no little moment to me as a voter and

to thoueauds of others in Kentucky

In answering it to and for myself I

have not underestimated the force of

much that you say, nor have I been

freer than you from the natural impa-

tience one feels on being disappointed

in a reasonable^expectation, yet my
answer is diametrically opposed to

yours. Let me give briefly the

which have led me to this con-

They may possibly be a help

to you, I fear, who were ever the

hardest-headed of mortals, but to

others who stand halting betwixt the

d— I of Republican damnation and the

deep sea of unlimited cheap silver.

In the first place, I maintain that

the Louisville convention did not in-

tend by its nomination of Gen. Hardin

>se upon him the duty of ad-

vocating the gold standard or the de-

gradation of recanting his own views

on this question. These views were

well known to the convention and to

the people. He was nominated

of them, or rather with a wise

indifference to them. They had no

earthly relevancy to the place he

ight, and the question was itself a

•ely national one, which had not

been passed upon by either of the na-

conventions—of course I leave

out of consideration the fantaHtic ut-

terances of the Populists. It is true

the National Democratic Convention

of 1892 had voted down a resolution

favoring the free coinage of silver.

With like unanimity and promptitude

ntion would have voted

down a,resolution favoring a gold

tandard. Notoriously, both of the

this o

ared t

far tai

on thise posil

i, therefore, in June last,

as a party question, an

open question, and as sucb to be

The strongest showing of Popular-Priced, Well-

Made CLOTHING.
•

. '

> /:
»

We give you good-fitting Clothes.

"We give you Clothes worth buying.

We carry from GOOD to BEST in

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats,

Hats, Boots and Shoes, and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Be sure and see our Stock before making your

Fall purchases.

L.B.RING0LD,
MT. STERLING, KY.

treated liberally and tolerantly. The

State Convention must, in comnici

justice to it, be understood as merely

declaring the prevailing abstract senti-

ment on an issue prematurely thrust

upon a tribunal without authoritative

jurisdiction, and then as saying to

Geti. Hardin, and to its other nonii

nees whose views on this subject seem

neither to have been known not ii

quired about : "We do not inquire or

expects on to change your opinions

touching the curreucv as you might

change your coat. We indorse you to

the party on all national questions

which are closed—questions on which

s has been tendered and joined

We especially accredit you as iu toucli

and sympathy with the party in re-

spect of State and local policies. A-
bova all, we command yon as fit rop-

resentatives of the Democratic party,

in the one tremendous issue of the

pending election, whether the domes-

tic affairs of the great State, affairs

neareet of all to the heart of its citi-

zens, the making and administration

of its laws; the assessment, collection

and disbursement of its revenues ; the

control of its schools and charitable

and penal institutions, shall be taken

from that party which mainly repre-

sents its intelligence and conscience

and which mainly pays its tales, and

turned over to the Republicans, and tc

a fate which the history of similar ex-

periments in the South does not leave

in doubt."

In the second place, the June con.

vent ion had no power to impose such

conditions on its nominees even if it

had desired to do so. It had not a jot

of authority to declare or define any

new party policy or principle. An at>

tempt to do so would, as the lawyers

say, be ultra vires and binding on no

You say as much in your letter

when you say : "A State convention

may with propriety adopt resolutions

which approve the last national plat-

form, and also resolutions which are

in their nature advisory to 'the next

national convention. But a State con-

vention is not invested with the au-

thority to overrule, alter or set aside

the platform of the last preceding

national convention. You define here

truly and fairly the limited functions

of a State convention. Its utterances

upon national concerns are not and

can not be mandatory. It is ouly

'advisory," and all advice, I submit,

may be, and generally is, disregarded,

without raising any question of

treachery or iusuboidinatiou.

There is a third consideration which

must not be overlooked. If, as you

declare, no sound money Democrat

support Hardin except at the

sacrifice of his principles, does it not

follow that free-silver Democrats cau

not vote for our other nominees, all of

whom I believe are understood to be

tor sound-money, except at the sacri-

fice of their principles ? Those deluded

gentlemen we must concede are at

honest as we, they are as much en-

titled to their opious as we, they are

free »o hold them as Demo,

crats as we, aud they are doubtless as

disinclined to surrender principles as

we. Is not your dictum, therefore,

an invitation or rather a direct chal-

lenge, to these thousands of loyal

Democrats and honorable men tc

scratch Tyler and Normm and Hen-

dricks and the rest, as you propose to

scratch Hardin? A pretty campaigi

truly you have here laid out, my dea

General, and a pre'.ty ending to it ma;

be expected. Mounted on that mos
majestic and mettlesome hobby-horse

ot yours you are apparently engaged
in marshaling iu hostile lines the two
grand divisions of our party, and in

setting them against each other,

brothers and comrades all. iu a fight

to the death over a punctilio, while

the common enemy, ably and resolute-

ly led, carries off and loots the unde-

fended Commonwealth. I will not

believe that you can, on the sober

second thought, sanction or advise

preposterous a plan of battle.

Let me suppose, sir, that the Louis-

ville convention had given you the

nomination for Governor—and indeed

they could hardly have done a wlsei

thing—what would have been your

attitude toward our free-silver people ?

Would you have told them that you
were a gold-bug, and that they were

humbugs who could not be permitted

to vote for you without a change of

heart or a loss of self-respect? Or
would you not rather have said, only

much more effectively than I can say

it for you. that we are all Democrats

agreed upon every issue but one, I

that one has no place or relevancy

contest for a State office, that it was
an issue only pertinent or important in

a national contest and ouly cognizable

by a national convention, that next

year and at that great assize you

meant manfully to do your best to

have this issuo determined your way,

while they were free to do their best

to have it decided their way, but that

in tho meanwhile greater, because

closer and nearer, questions were
pressing for immediate settlement

—

party autonomy, and preservation of

supreme dominion iu Kentucky to

Kentucky's natural and rightful

rulers ? Surely there would have b*en

no other thought or command or in-

vocation on your part than to close

cs, dress to the right and march
forward. If you, in the event sup-

posed, could, with propriety and

honor, and indeed must, have taken

this course, why may not Gen. Hardin

be allowed and expected to do the

same?

For the rest, not to prolong an al-

ready lengthy letter, you and I know
the head of our ticket to be a true

man, loyal, courageous and capable,

we know that for twenty years os

brilliant political warcfare he has

fought faithfully for every opinion we
hold dear, and ha-, fought always
where the fight was fiercest and* our
line the weakest. The sin ol ingrati-

tude at least Bhall not rest upon my
soul. Neither can I believe, as reluct-

antly as I differ from you, that a

sound-money Democrat jeopardises
his principles or soils his honor iu

supporting Hardin. Ou the contrary,

it is my judgement that a Democrat
who refuses to vote at all tamely
surrenders his highest civic privilege,

and that a Democrat who votes
against Hardin distinctly sacrifices

his principle to gratify his spleen.

Yours verv sincerely,

W. (i. flUA

LouiBville Tobacco Market.

Sales on our market for thp for

week embraced 1860 hhds. of bu
tobacco, the market remainiug steady
and firm we had no advance in valuei

except for highly colory goods. W<
have made an earnest effort to get
tull and accurate information regard-
ing the extent of damage to the tobac-
on crop by the recent fi o.it and freeze.

Our reports are very numerous from
the various tobacco producing scions
Of this and adjoining States, but i

difficult to estimate the |>eroentage of
loss as applied to the whol* secti*

bs<MU*4) the amount of tobacco otl i

hill at the time of the frost var
vastly in different localities. In some
but ley couuties, no doubt more than
one-fourth of^the crop was caugh

,

while in other counties, the percent-
age uncut was too small to be impot
tant. The Mason county section and
the Upper Blue Grass counties, to-

gether with some of the counties
furtbor down on the Ohio river and
and the Hart county locality, suffered
most while the least damage to burley
was in the tier of counties between
Louisville and Lexington. After a
review of the whole situation
deem it conservative to estimate that
approximately 15 per cent, of the
tire burley crop was caught on the
hill aud its destrnction was practical
ly complete As regards the dark
crop, the least damage was in the
Clarksville and Paducah sections, the

percentage of uncut tobacco in these
localities being small except perhapi
in the West Tennessee Counties, bin

ia the section from Henderson to

Cumberland river and extending as

far East as Green river (embracing an
importaut part.of the stemming dis-

trict) and in the dark producing coun-
ties along the stem of the L. & N. rail-

road, a material percentage of the
crop was caught by the frost and de-

stroyed. The damage done varies

very much in different parts of the
Daviess county or Green River filler

section, some neighborhoods having
practically housed their crops before
the frost, while other localities had
fully one-fourth of the orop on the

Taking into consideration the
volume of production in the different

sections'and the extent of damage iu

each, we conclude that the whole dark
•op, something like 12 or 15 per cent,

has been lost

.

The following quotations fairly rep-

resent our market for burley tobacco

394 crop

:

Trash. (Dark or damaged tobacco)

KSLoO to *2.75.

Common colory trash, $2.75 to $3.25

Medium to good colory trash, $3.50

to «5.00.

Common lugs, not colory, $2.50 to

13.50. ,

Common colory lugs, $4.00 to $5.50.

Medium to good colory lugs, $5.50

to $8.00.

Common to medium leaf $5.00 to

$7.60.

Medium to good leaf, $7.50 to $12.

Good to fine leaf, $12 to $15.

Select wrappery leaf, $15 to $30.00.

GLOVKB & DtJHKKTT.

Grassy Licit.

J. Staple* ia confined to his bod,

tbreatened with pneumouia. ^

Mrs. W. H. Ramsev spent last

week with relatives in Clark count^

Misses Cuma and Fannie Mason,

are visiting in Bourbon county thla

week.

R. J. Hunt attended the Louisville

tobacco market last woek and reports

a dull market.

Aunt Katie Gay, of Winchester,

visited relatives in this neighborhood "

tbo past week.

Mrs. Mary Crawford, of Crlsrnan,

III., visited relatives in the neighbor-

hood last week.

The frosts of last Sunday and Mon-
day nights caught about one-fourth of

the tobacco crop in th's section

.

Rev. J. C. Roas and wife, of Mt.
Carmel, have returned home after a

two week's visit to the family of A.
Orear.

Misses Nannie and Florance Wyatt,
Sallie Berkley and Alice Burtoti at-

tended Sunday School on the Lick
Sunday.

W. H. Fletcher was in the neigh-

borhood the past week hulling clover

which is making about two bushels

ir acre.

Slock and drinking water is begin-

ning to get scarce in this neighbor-

hood, aud some farmers have to drive

their stock quite a distance for water.

Wade's Mill.

Asa Dooly was in North Middle-„
town Suuday.

Born, October 1st to the wife of L.
R . Cockrill, a sod.

rs. W. F. Prewitt, of Thomson,
visited relatives here Sunday.

Wm. Waldenand wife, of Winches-
ter, visited relatives hore Suuday.

James Turley, who made an extend-

ed trip west, returned home TueadttJCl

W. D. Tliomp-on, who has been to

Indiana on business, returned home
Weduesdny.

The rrosl kilkd about one hundred
res ot tobacco in tliis immediate
ighboi hood.

Miss Lula Burgin, who attends

Lexington, has been at home ou the

k list for several weeks.

The quail law expires on Nov. 15th,

d it is unlawful to kill deer aud
wild turkeys until after March 1st

Lee Hardman's buggy mare fell ia-

well and after several hours of hard
work she was taken out, but was cut

badly.

Water, both for stock and drinking;

purposes is scarcer than it has been for

years. Springs that were never known
to fail are going dry.

For Rent

A farm ot 66 acres, near Grassy Lick.

Apply at this office H-ti

PUBLIC SALE

FINE SADDLE HORSES.

I will sell nt my farm, oue mile south i>f Mt.
Sterling, Ky,

Oct. 22, 1895,
MUoarf of finely- bred Saddle Horses. Such

llBdU a In, », ,,. never before ..flVml at
public sale. They sell to the higlie»t bidder, re-
gardle»» of price. Write for a catalogue.

cJNO. T.WOODFORD,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Goodwin's High School

r'or Boys.

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL SESSION WILL-

First Monday in September.

For Catalogue anil further particular*.

M. J. GOODWIN, A. M., PilnolpaL

W>-Sm Box 8M.MI. Sterling, Ky.

J. T. BOARMAN,
ARCHITECT,

Contractor and Builder,

U. T. llot.iiwon, ManauorLumber Co. mil
61-ttmo


